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¯ ’ Rull oa...Wh t thnwa.t from the Go . Ca ndon and Atlantlo ::z qAttontion , ~;:¯ 18815.
~ ernmenl~--iewer stump speeches and MOnde. Oel.g,

~,~ds delivered to auy part of town. more work.ERICAN

i

Ila~ leu~e, meouaui~, anmn ~.r’n g. ~L°~_v ,ez~_ -=2~. --"
VSaUoml and p~tou~ ew~.r pu~ i sa_e~:, p~ n~-i~
Ihlg tllvolg&te~ Wltll aplenmu.©u.~.s~-,"~o_~;ib
7If lnlersm~lou wmcU pa ~.~-~---~-.’.I ~;g;;. in

DaDffrlll n~ na ela~omn,nea., rnve.j~.
~--=J" ~t;w~unttoOiuh~ ~oldbyall nex~e~J~-~
~U’~-~()~, Pubnaher~ lqo. ~llBt’oadway, ~. 

IL gqPI sis~lu/~ ~tunn&Co.hav~also had Thirty-

Ill I practicu oofora
thu pateut f~ee and have prepaz~d

lmom t~n One Hundrod Thou"
laend appllolltiomtforpat~nU! in tUO
IUnl~d l~tates and forei.gnoount~I BF C4vea~. T¢lule-MMk~ G°lPY’~’gu. ’ .

,I "x~m~ .ud .., o~._~ ~eI Ilrl_n$ to iuventor~, tn~.|.r ;,.%- ~__~
amd Other foreign oountrm~ pr~-

~I r~ at sh~rt notleo su d on r~nable t,l~fi’n~
I :l~ormlt/on ast~obtatnlng.~ate.~Ut~eee~
:i dr~tven wltnou.t, ehar~.: .,..t.a..,uJt--~.~..~
.~ L’ormtt, ioa so’at, ~ .... ~-=-~-n’Lfl-

~ free. Tha anvantage he wi~h todla-
~deretood b[ all persona w
Lhalr teu~.

 OfiH BULL’S

FOR TH~ CURE OF

and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES¯

The nietor of this eelebr~te~ m~d~.-
J ’ olaime for it a superi over

all =e 0s ever o~ered to the c f~
the~SAIr~, CErTAIn, 8F~gl)Y PE~R-
I~A~’E~ cure of Ague ~ FoYer, or Chil!s
an~ Fever, who~er ofahor~ or Aong stand-
ing. He re~r~ to the entire Western and
$outhorn country to bear him testimony to
the ~’uth of the asesrtio~ that in no c~sa
wh~ever will it fail to sure if the diree-
fleas e~e ~rintly foUowed and. oa..-P_ed out.
In a grea: ma~y ~e, a ~L~le dyse
been sa~oient for a o~re, ttaa wao~o fami-
lies h~ve beencuredbya ~tn~le bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general heMth.
It is. however, prudent, end in every case
more cer~2n to cure, if its ~s~ is ¢on~uued
~n smaller do~os for aweek or two after the
dinea~e ha3 been choeked, more espeoi~ly
t, ~d~oui~, aml len~ding c_a~fl. Usu-

to ko~p the bbwbls in good order. Should
~e p’~tient., however, ~equlre a c~tha,v~o
~ed~oine. ~f~r having taken three or four
doses of the ToulC, a single dose of DULL’S

IRe’Lent.
BUL~’B Sh~Sh~AEII, L~ is t~e old and

lnflt~blo remedy for impurities of the blood
S¢:ofuloaa affections.

3DIt. ,YO~UX.,I"-’S
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BUD’S SARSAPARIU.A,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER,

"rite Popular Remedies of the Day.

hticlpsl Omee, 881 llaln St., I.,OUISTII~E, EL

~’$PY ~z, RE-BELLiON

 AGENTSWANT

W BSTER’S
’ UNABRIDGED

In various Styl~

All parties desiring Passenger and
F~ ,Lght tmU~lmrtation or Livery Teams
will pl~eo apply to

D. B. BERRY.
lie will be at th~ Depots upon the

arrival of trnius‘
Orders left at the (~. & A. Depot, at E.

,’,u,ckwell’s store, oz Win. ~lurl,hy’s,
wall r,:ceivo prompt attention.

Stables at Wm. Murphy’s.

~’~ We have the facilities
and can do any kind of book or
job printing. Bring all such
work to the REPUBLICAN o~ce.

 ETROPOLITAN LIFE
, Insurance Company.~

Industrial Insurance is ~speciallyadapt-
cd to persons of moderate means :

It yields 814 to $1000 and over in cash.

It costs 5 6cnts.per week ate)wards. 

No in itiation Fee is charged.

N,, floes. :No assessments.
Dues are collectcd wcekly at the houses

of mcmbers.
All ages from 1 to 70 are taken.

Benefits are payable promptly at death.

~,Ialcs and Female taken at same cost.

Frank Harding, Agt,
P.O.Box 437. IIammonton. N. J.

Photographs!

Has opened a ~llery in Rutherford’s

Pictures of all sizes and etyles--copyin~
included. All photographs taken

by the testa:raucous proems..

~ldren Pictures a Sueczahy

The New Jersey
.... EDITION

OF THE

N. Y. World.¯ i

Fourteen columns daily of special ~’ew
Jersey news, with full reports of the
Le~slatum, and all the ge,mral news of
the day.

Two papers--twelve pores--[or two
cento. ’

The brightest paper in America. -

New Jersey ofitce,

¯,The Largest, the Ablest, the Best
Religious & LiteraryWeekly,
The most influential religious organ in

the States,--~ex~2ar, London, Eng.

The Independent le one of the ~e~ ",~pere
In the world. Its S’OO~ poanl~ are many an ~rlklng
They hare only ta be stated to be apprecfat" d or
proof of our claims eppeal may betaken ~a~;,n,; f~e
cRy-two i~um of the oar. hnyn’,~,0u~r~t sho’~
that It~ conteuts are amr~ed by ........ U _

ABILITY. VARIETY, end IN’£EREST --The grant

There Is nothing in life one-half so
swect aslO think of God. The hand
feels alter Him in the dark, grasps a
thousand thing% andreliuquisl~cn them
lnstautlv, fqr they aro not what it
~ceks; they are not God. The eyo
wandera over a multitude ot objects,
restless and dissatisfied, but when it
lights on God it has found its peace and
the vietoa ot its joy. God in the horns
ofthe mind and heart" and when Hi~
will has of a truth in act as well as in
desire become the homo of the wlll, then
it is heavcn already. "-

When :B~by wM nick, we gave her Ct~tort&
"When she wsa a Child. she cried for Caatoria,
When abe became ~ abe clung to Caatorla,
W’bea ~ had Children, ohm gave them Cemto~

CONTRACTORS AND

BUILD .I S
H~mmonton, N. J,

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates ihrnishcd.

JOBBI:NG promptly attcnded to.

I
h BI -gEAOff,

With au abundaut supply of new
Spring Clothing, we can easily supply
the ~:at and the Lean Man,--in fact,
the $oung and Old, the Youth, Boy
and Chdn are all within our reach.

a ~’ T

A C.__ S& C0.,
Clothing for 3Ien, Youth%

Boys and Cliildrcn,

60o.-604-606 ChestnutStreet.
FIIILADELPHIA. :

Having my Mill- in f’~tl~ overa-
tion, I am now preps- ~. . . .~edto furnish

the ~est qi ,ality of

Pine Redid, Hammonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Pules for sale, in the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
thiuker% the great etory-wrlL° ~.~ ,~.o ~, ,~. ~.~
of the hlghe,t repntatlon |n ,ttl--]m~:~m*’’~"[nf"h~,~n

lit ........phliseophyz Science, . ’~t~ture,~,rt, travalt, diecoverh’~,
storle~, anean c~nc, avs~le relies are embraced In the
eoutent~ end ever, Sbody, old or youug, learned or un
learned withop ’.s l~l~mt to sex, employment, or conol-
tlon, win find ¯So~sethlng of/ntere~t In every issue.

DaCosta Station.

COAL.
Supplied at a ~raaI1 extra cost with :D:EZq]~Oh"~

PATENT I~:~EkENCE :INDEX,
aTho greatest tmproremeut |u book-making that

has been made lu a hundred years.’

r~o Unabridged has ~000 more Words in "fl
¢oeabulary than nr~ found in any othcl . T~lc~’
god nearly 3 times the number of En "rags.
~[~3}OOt~ condensed Biographical Dlctlonar~ (nearlynames) t9 n valuable feature.

IT IS THE STANDAJ~D
of authority ia-

I~t l~’l~tl~g OffiCes
¯ and with the

Unltul States Supreme Coart.
~,ecommonded by the

State SUl~. Schools in 36 States. Terms to Subscribers.
~’ and by

Three months ..... 25 One year_~..~ S.00
0v~r ~ ~0]]0~e ~ Four months .... $IA)’J TWO yeltrs ...... 5.00

For supply/rig 8~h0~la. Six months .... 1.50 Fire ycar~ .......... 10.00, s ,s 52 Dividends During thoYear¯ h~ been of Webster.
The Balela 20tel ninny otherSmde~ Everylntelllgent~.m ty ue~ss good newspaper.

It Is u nece-’~llty for psreate and children.
of Dictionai’tee. A good way to make tile acquaintance of The lud$-

Yhe Lo~don Ttmes, of L’a~mM, ~dent Is to send ~ cent~ fer a "Trial Trip" or one
I~tye: It/~thobest Dlctlonaryofthe I-,a~gus~e. month.

lion. Georoe Ba~cr0fl, the m~terlan, Specimen Copies Free.
I~ys : It is superior to all other~. No p~pere are sent to subscribers after the time paid

q~n’oalo Globe, Canal, ~or i~. ex~red.
TI,o ludep~udsut’e Clubbing List wilt be sent fr~ to

8aye: Its place I~ In the very hFgh.st rank. tny peraou asking for It. Any or~- wlshltu~ to .ul~scHbe
~lmlhir testimo.nhds have been Riven by hull- fur ,,,,. or more pap.re or megmzlne~. In t.oltu.ctlon

dreda of the vest American and European ~llh tile Independ~t. can save ,uouey by ordering
/~l,olarn. f~om our Club LMt, Addr~e

~ The Independent.
P. O, Box ~87s New York City.

IS b an lnvnJuabl? companion.in ~,~ echo~
anll I~ eyel~ fib"eeRie.

Com~rohonslveneas.-it ts a r~llglons l

~a~x~vsl, ox~0o~, ZAaneT~I~$.~.-~a I Y , P ’
IndependontlsUedtouodenemlnatlon;it Immeorgan I o.~ ~,,.~t;fxr
ofnocllqueorpartysnSt~t~orChureh. Itl, freoto[ , ~uj ,.l...~,..v.,~j.
disc~ all qumUene, and to epcaE ll~ mind candidly¯ i n .I -- ¯ ,^ I --.. h~ l~ft af T~T~nIt la not swervod hy fear or favor. Itlsavlgorousdo* vrttet~ forces, s~y u~ ,~.,v ~. ~--~
fender of the Evangelical faltl’, it pr~scl~m practical a ~.~t^~ ~t^~ F!,~.I e]~n,,l~ h~
rlghl~usn~, earnestly supporl~ all moral refer . ¯ _ ¯ ~ ~" "~ "

. AH It~ columns--the advcrUelng as well U the readl~lg ordered one day before it is needed,.
---are free from everything ofdonbffulnr objections e
ch~caeter. Nom,~tterwhata person’s religion poll- ~" ~ g,’l~t-~ 1~ ~IA’~’q~t~XT
Uc% or prefeeslonmsybe, lfhedeeh~eetokeepnpwith

,,~a.~,.~,..~’. ,~....~.~z..~.

the times, and know what the hflght~st minds are
thlnk/ng or, the ahh*et pens are writing about, nud
what lhe world at large is doing,--he should read the
Independent.

-ADVERTISERS
can lca;n the exact cost
of any proposed line of
adver6sing in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nowspapmx" Advertising Bta~mau,

10 Spruo$ St., New York. L.
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A Lecture to Young Men
On the-Leas o£

A lecture on the Nature, Treatment, aud Radical
cureofS~minalWeaknem or 8p~rmatorrhwa. induced
by Se f-Abu.e, Invch, ntary Emlmlone. Imlw,tency,
Nervous Deblll’y. and Impe~ meets to NsrHz~e gee-
emily ; Coneumptiou Epflei~y and Flt~: )le.tal and
the,ice! Incapacity, &c¯--By ROBERT J. (:ULVER-
V,’ELL, ~(. D., author Ot the "Grvcu Bo~)k." 

The wo,id.rennwued anther, in this admir~bl. Leo
ture, clearly proem from hl~ own expeclence that the
ewful conm~quence~ of SelfoAbUee may be eff,wtnally
removed without dangorons surb’/cal npendlone,
bougles, Inetrumeute, rin~, or cordIMs; I~lnfing
ontamodeof cure at once certain and effevtu.I. Uy
which everY sufferer, no matter what his comlltlon
may I~, may cure himself cheaply, privately uud
radically¯

This Lecture will prove a lx~on to thossands
aud thouagnda.

Sent, under er~l, In a plak~ envelope, to uny addre~
on receiptof,lx cent,, ur two peetag0 ilal.ps.

The Culverwell Hedical Co.
41 Ann Strut. W~w York Pr~t O~ce DOX 4~0

~Rt-)-

MUTUAL

" larine & Fire ins. Co.
1uis Company l)avo 4lapeled entirely of all

s STOCK-PLAN IJUSIffg{~S, and having
,e~u RE-OI~q~A~%’[~EIItl kas decided to
e the future do a

¯ Stepo only to take on passengers lorAUa~a-
fie City.
--T-St(,-p~y-6~l~’~-al, ~tG ]~C6tt" pa.ongers

Stops only on signal, to tabu on passehgerS
Parlor Cars on all Erpress Tralns.
The Hammonton aoeommodatlon has not

been ebanged--leaves Hsmmontoi~ nt $:05 a.m.
end 12:35 p.m. Leaves Philade)phis at 1I:00
&.m. snd 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday night, the Ateo Aeeommodntlo~,
leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) at ]l:$0s
runs tn Hammonton, arriving at l~:~5~and
run8 bsek to Atoo.

Stridly Mutual Home Business, Vet -,rl,,,,i, Uo,,rord, m. nnl,y and ’"t.m-
llaving sueceedo.I in poyinE ALL 1TS LIA~ d|etest~i~ns, leave feet of Market 1[]4~t~

3IL[TIES, and securing an L ~ ,!ays, ’/;30 nm, g,00 ai~d b;{}0 pro. ~ ¢~nn.
j~.~ ~[} pro. From Vlne nnd bhtekg~ml~-Aetuai Net Available Surplus nn’A f~.’Y~’ ~0 am. ,-.k.d.s. ~or"U.of Over ~30,000, ford end tnterme~’’re elation,, fTo~. f o.o.l~ vf

~e Directors feel that they can ~mr to rill wh~
/elite Insursnee not only as I ".~W RATES and
JNQUESTIONABLE BECdRITY, buc mucL
treater probability of ’..~l~unity fro~ a~.~es,.
neat foryear0 to corm~thanother Compaui¢¢
dues.this.surplus t~large anou~h to pay al
pl~a~.te, tO~eS on tke pellets* now lu f,,rce
;util their expiraGon, without any depe~debe
m receipts from n*w bneinese--a condlt[o~ A
hinge thatoen be s~hown hy hut very few ecru
penles In the Slate.. The present Director
p]*dge to ’~e PolIcy ]~older. an

EC.~JNOMICAL MANAGEMENT
emd a

C~re/u~ Supenis~ el :~ busin.,
and will continue in the future, ae in the
put, toast on the prtoeiplo of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSF~
~lthoat seeking to EVADE them on technicsI
r o’~uds.
Hzrufter, no notes will be subject to atse~,

semi, until they are s year old.
We wo~ld sell espeelsl attention to our

2dari~ Departm4nt,
~mrLOW RATES and FAVORABLE I~OE~I
0F POMOZIlB,

Amy Inlormttlon eieerfally gtvam by the
t~e~s o.: the Gempsay or tt~ Agents,

F, L, MULFORD, Pres.
R. J.HOWELL, S6dy,De~.2nd 1880

.L

i.

%

0amden & Atlantic ltailr0ad
On and after 0o~. ]~tha1885.

Tralno wI|] leave ss follewe fer A2LA~TI0,-- ¯
From Vine Street Ferry,--Exprcss week-dayg
~.30 p.m.
&eeommodattcn we~k.daye, 8.00 sm, LII0 pro.
Suudays, 8.00 am end 4.00 pro.

LOCAL TRAIN8 IrROH PH1LA.
]’o" naddonfield from Vine and bheckem~on

ferries, 7:0{4 8:00, 10:00 and IL00 am., 1~(]0
~I.00.4:30, 6.00, ~:80 p.m.

From Vin, v Bt. only, 7:30, .m.

and 4:00 pro.
From Prnoeylvenla Rallrond Btatlan, foot of

Market St,7;30 am, X;0e, G:00,10,~0 8nd 11,$|
pm weekdays. Sunday~, 9;~0 am, 5 80

Per Atoo, from Vlne and SSack~maxol
8;S0, and )I am, 4;~0, G;00 pro. Sundl~g~
8;00 am, 4:00 pro, From foot of Market St.
11;30 pro. un week-tiny e,

For Hammenton, from Vine und ShaekamL~oa
ferries, $:0~. 11 am. 3,30, 4.39, ~;00 pm.~
Sunday., S;00 am, 4;0S |.m. 0u ~atazdny|
enly, 11:~0 p.m.

Market Bt, Bundays, g:~0 gm.
A. O. DAYTON, " J. R. WO0]~,

SuDerleten dent. Gen.Pselr.Ag~.

Ira, 0o. of North America
AHEAD !

Sworn returns on the 31e~ of December,
1884, of all the Insurance Companies in
the United Statc~ show the 2Etna and
North America to be much the larg~t ;
and the greater of these is the NORT~
AMERICA. They show asfoUows:
Nom1~ A~alCA, as~ts,., o: $9,087,o.2~
Surplus above capital aud all

other liabllltlcs, : . $3,1~,8~. ¯ i
.~Etna, a~eta, : $9,013,517

" a~etaabove liabllitie% $9,96~,49~
Agricultural, ot Watertown,

a~eta above habilities, 1~4,~1 -
Trade, of Camden, assets over , .~

..... liabilities, 7,87~ -=

GARDNER & SHINN,
INSURANI]IIASBNI’

ATLANTIG CITY, N.J., :
References: Policy hold :

i~ the./ltlar~tie CitF :
" ....

o

1842 A PROCLAMATION, 1886:
-’R’no~ ~’e I :]~aow ~’o All I Men. women and children -- that the greet ntoffof e,lit,~r~
who, headed by Dr. Ge~)rge Thurber. have kept the "’Amerlenn Agriculturist" at the Irong
f~w twenty.five years, are now" ro~lnforoed by Chaqt~sr P. Dewey. ~Scth Grcen~tm4 o~,.ur.
writers. We propose to add to the hundred~ of thousands of h,,mes. I~1 whieil the

ts re~l and revered, from th~ Athmttc to the Pacific, as an.old.rime friend lind counselor..
We are accord[ng!y enlarging the

Hearth, Household, and Juvenile Departments,
nud adding other fcaturea, ~o that it I, to be. from ihle time onw, r~, es~(~lfJ~lly a 1~01~0, -.
Poriodtoa],aqwella.qbein~devoted to Agrleult~we tud llort eullnrlc, l,:v,,rv perle,, wt O :
Immediately sends 11. $1.50 the snbserlption price, and 15 nests for posl i ng ho,,k--~l,(k~ tn
nll--wlll r, ce ve the AmerJcau A~rletz thrift foe IK~, and the American A griettlturis~
Law :Book. Just: publi~hed,--n Co~n])q~n~|lllOl (If every-day Lnw for ~’ltrlnol¯~¯ Ml~!ilnllil2~.
Bu,lnese nlel,, .~,fallUfitctnrer~et~.,ecnidlng every one to be his own l.twyur. I t I. ,t large
~’oiume, weighing one pound and a half, and elegantly bound lu clot h aw,,l g,~hl. We .

to yield blgger returns by Increaulng its grt~tt army of readers. We dlsLr[bllt,,d eo, 0oc
preaerrta to ~hose who aided in the work last year, ~,d we I~o t,h, zllllt~g t giv,, )00,000
ple~ent~ to workers lhln yenr. Hcnd for ennlldeothd tcrmu to work,re, wl,cu yun furwu.rd
your mtb~orlpth, n. Prlee, $1.20 e. ye*tr: single nutobers. 15 een~.

Send ~ cents ~or maillng you grand dnub]e number of American A~rleulturmt,
jost out, and sampls pages wlth table ofc0ntents of Law Book. s-"

CAl~Nr~ER~ WANTED "EY1CR,~k’~VEIEU~E.
Addross."Publishers Amerlcaa Agriculturist," 751 Bruadway, N.Y.

~’~ID W. JUDD, Pros’t. UAM’L DUItN Ht~ M, 8ee’y

¯ ~ ’ ".~ "’; " / ~- 4 :~" " ~’: ’ -.~e,,~_~ .] ,

6~L ordcr. It te$~ wh~t )’oli want ior tbe g~’dcn, and how tO grt it hl.~lcad cf ,m,z I’ to 1]~¢ gr,)¢czy at
rrl~l"lel’[ (O buy wlj: *tcd~ happq~ to be cfi ~vcr, mee~,r~ whh ,;i.a. potntme.i af’l. r wcc~. ~.f ~, .,hhlg,

Ox ille Helot, Pu]blishex’.

VOL. 24:. HAMMONTON, N, J., APRIL

- - -
" a yPar I

__~-.-.. -.yr-r t T nt ~r-fy"r~ "Y"r/’~TTCql-]

TH F, W ALIYI I$ L-IUU ~ for devoting his entire attention tothe]
Centr,tl Avenue ttammonton N J

m~etests of tho Knights of Labor. I
¯ " ~ ’ ’ " The marbl~ tomb in Wcst Laurel IIill [

Open at all sermons, for perinanent and tra~ient boarders‘ Lai*ge airy rooms. Ccmetary, Phlladclphia, which is to[

10, 188(}. ,-: (s, :I5.

¢.

Eirst.class table, yorandas aud balconies to every room, - Plenty of Shade.
Paro Water. Stabling lot horses. ~" Special l~a~ for ~amihe~ for the
~ea~oa. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

(Loc~-Boz 75) 11ammxltOn, Atlantic County, I~W Jersey.

HE R~’IAN N FIEDLER,
MAN UFACTUREI~

S~D
W~I01,ES&LE DEALEI’, IN

Hammonton. N. J.

~ANUFACTURER OF

SHOE .
L ies’,Men’s, nd Children’s

Shoes madc to order.

B0ya’ Shoes a Specialty;
Repairin~ Neatly l)one:

~ o--d%~-oc--k-ot~h-o e,-o fmti/du d~----
always on hand.

Fimt floor--Small’s ]~lock, ,

H~mmonton, : : N.J.

Read the Republicm~.

Wagons
AND

Bugg’ies.
On and aftcr Jau. 1, 1~6, I will sell

Onl~-hOl’~e w:tfft,l~’~, wilh fine b,~ly
Itl,d (:oltI~,l~*l:| -};l’[~I~ C,HI~I)],’:U,il.~ il;t’l Ilr ,i’~l,X ,../)rCASil. ~e~h) 00

OlleonoPl~P V:plgOD, c,~m~)lete, l:t:~ t Ire
1)~ .,)~ I,.r. ................................: .... (;2 50

Thu m~lZl~, wll*h 2.inch tire....; .......... (~ ~t)
Oz, e.l,or.e t,lghL ]’~xpless ................. 5,5 (K}

Phtt’focm Lh:ilt EXl,rC.~ .................... c~) t~’)"
~i(i¢-~prlng llnggle~ With flue llnlsh 7n e3

These wagone arc all made of thu best
White Oak and Hickory, anal are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner Please call, and bs
convlneed. Faetor:y at the C. & A..
Depot, }Iammonton.

ALEX. AITKE~, Proprietor.

8ttERIFE"8 SALE,
Bv virlul. ,ffa writ of lleri facia~, to

me directed, i~ued ~ut of the New Jer-
sey Court of tShaaeery, will bo ~old at
public venduo, on Wedue~day, the

Fifth day Of ~llly, I.~(|,

at two o,clock in the al~rnoon of 8aid
day, at the hotel of Veal & Norcross, in
Mav’a Landing~ Atlantic County, New
Jex~oy: All that certain messunge or
tencmeut t)nd tract or piece of htnd slt-
uatv iu Mullica Tawnship, Comtty of
Atlantie~ and State of Now Jersoy,
beumh.d and described as

B,giutiing at a l),,n¢ m tile middle of
W,Tin,,uth Rosd. boin~ a c,,rner to an
t, xt~ption ; thence running S-uth ssv-
vt,ty niuu degrues West, by liue of the
sal,i exception, one huti,lred and four-
teen and tweuty-huudredths rt~|, ~ to a
o,rn..r; thecce North fhrty-thveede~rees
Weet, by line of lot three huudrell and
elubty three, seventy-five rod~ Io a stake
in T.mllnson’s fin, ; thence S-uth fi,rtv
seven degrees We~t. by T,,,niiuson’s
line, fi~rty.nlne and .~ixl~ hluttlred~hs
rods to a etnke ; tlm,~e, North seventy-
uitie (iegr(~s EasL, by Totalin~,,r,’s land,
tweuty-live and twcnt~’-huodre(ltha rods
tl~ tile middle of Weym.ilth rotd; thenco
al,,ng thn middla of th, said rl,ad South
cluvcn ~t’gt’ec~ W’cs~ li"e rut)a IO the
l,htct~ t)f bcgin,iLt~. Cm~taini,g, accord-
ilP~ iq, It i’£CcI|L sllrVeV llia,l~ thereof,
l, hll’itu:n ltCYCS alHl ~tixt~’-Stl’/t:i! tlUq’-l~Ull-

Gt¢:dLI)~ 01’au attn. b~ tho b:li~Ju ILlOL’e ur

~iz,~d a.~ tim prop,.r,v of Thomas J.
~[~’alUi(t%, ,Jimior. and takeu IU CXeCU-
ti,m at. the ~ttlt of Jmuta Maria Wos~
m:m. sod to L), sold by --

CFIAS. It. ],A(]Y, Slt~:r~..
Dated Febrnllr.y 25th, 15~’.d.

,~-~V~.L & II411ala, b’ollcifors.
l~’. b III, &-~-jl.;. Ill.t ~ " ’*

recetvo the body of tho lain Bishop

~HE ATTENTION of the cltisene of
I[ammt~oton ts called to Ihe ft~t that

FURNI$IIING

Undertaker.
Having recently purchased a

New and Eoderu Hearsci
Aud all necessary paraphernalia,

I am prel~ared to ~tlsfy At.L who may eall.

.?~r. 1Ff~,z. .ft. Elood
Wi]! ot’,ond, perro.sl]y, t- all esl]~. ,.h-’ber

day or ntzht. ~ A e,,..i’~H’ ul wI~:uun
re~dy tu a-i~tst~ nlso, wl,sn d*~sircd.

Mr. Hood’s re-ldcneo, on Sec~,sd St., opp~.,i,e
A. J. Smith%,.

0rd~rs muy bu left at Cha~. Simons’ Livery.

"YHE OLD REUA~LE."
2S VF.£R$ I~ USE.

2"a~ Qma:egt _~:c!i.-~l Triumph of tho J~!

|ndorsc:2~hoWorldl,
I~,lL.~lmllx..lmu~m

~Y~T, PTOM3 OF A

P= VER.
Losoofappeti~e. l’.’ausca, bowe_ls cos.

s~.tlon in tho-b;:~c!-= pSJ:t. Pain under

lng, !7~!h a disinclinEt~n/o exertion
6-f b6-dV orm[nd, ]rri~v.bt!i~y oftemp-

a’ feeling of haT"ing n,~hleote-d. ~o

o.’, h.,~ =~-~,-DZE~h-~

:,’ttESE WAENI2~GS ARE ~H~EDED,

TUIT’S P/LL~ are e~pecially adapted toisaoh cases, otto dose effdcta such ,/chan~
of fooling as to ltst,)nL~h the suffcrer.

Thoy Inerenao the ApDetlte, n,nl CaU~0
lho body tO Take on ~"Ic~h, thus ~o sys-
tem in no.r/shed, and by their Tomdlo
A.cO-n o~z ! he Dt~elt/~e
lar tqtooI~ IXrO pr~lueed. Orgama,prlce 2~ lgcg’~.eent~.

GnAY ITAmorWmfSKt:R~ ehnng~l to a
GLOSSY BI~O~ bye single nppllc$14an of

I)TI~ ]L lnltlurt~ at na|llr:t| ccdor, acta
|n~tantaneou~ly. Sohl by Druggiat~, or
Bent by express on rveell,t of $I.

JOS. S. CHAMPION
Calls attentlou to the following facts:

1st. He In the only

PUNERAL DIRECT0£
AND

Furnishing Undertaker]
Xn Atlantic County. being the only uudorta-
ker who makes thin his special bn~lnes~.
¯ 2. He iu the only uudertaker who l~eeps a
fine new hearse In llntnnsonton.

He is tnc only underU,kor In Atlnutlc Co.
WILe is n prof~sioottl enzbtllnler of I he dend,

4. He hasall the conven’etiees and appnrle-
nantes for c0,1’rylot~ Oil at, larg~, t~ustue~,and la
prepared I0 respond to nil trills Ill titn shortest
notice, whether day ot night.

5. He lead, all and follows none, aS leo ma ken
thiB hlsoni~ stud}’.

0, D. B. Berry, of Hammonton will nttcnd
to nll orders loll. with hlln.

Omc0, No. 3 I,’ny’~ Bloclt, }[ammontou, ~,3,

D,,. J. Am Waas,
RESIDENT

Suc~ssor to Dr. G~o. It. SHIDLE,
HA~W~ONTON, : : N.J.

Office Days,-- Tuesd.~y, Wednesday,
Timrstiay, Friday and Satnrday.

GAS AD~INISTERED.
:R’O oharffo for extraetidg, when teeth am

re’tiered.

o S. D. HOFF~Aj~,
Attorney- at- Law,

Master-in-Chanccry, Notnr7 Public,
Commissioner (~f Deeds, Supreme

Cou[ t Co nrnlsaloner.
City Hall, Atlantic City, lq’.J

Simpson is uow ncarly finished.

:Mrs. IJanc(,ck will receive the largest
psneion, $2000 a year, paid to the widow
of auy eoldicr.

:Martin Irons, file doughty Knight, is
an American by birth aud a machinist
by trade. Ilis age is 46.

H. M. Hoxie, Gould’s Wcstcrn lieu-
tenant, ia an Iowan. Ho is ~lf~-
ior once he was a sLablo boy.

:Mr. Powderly narrowly escaped gct.
ting left out of his fitthdr’s family. He
was tho youngest of twelve children.

General John A. Logan has been iu-
v[tcd to deliver the Dccoratlou Day ora-
tiou befi)ru thu Gt’aud Army po~ts iu
Now "York.

At thirty-five the average American
discovem that ha has an t’i,fi’.rnal stom-
ach," ~iu(l so g,,es iuto the hands of the
doctors for the rest of hi.~ life. P,-even-
tion is better than cure, but Dr. Wal-
ker’s Calitt,rt~ia Vinegar bitters will
both~ cure and prevent dyspepsia, di-
seases of tlm skin. liter, kidney% and all
disordcrs arisiu~ fl’um bad blood.

Sh:)t/ld tho civil service law b c,,,ue 
(l~ad letter its epitaph will be : "5[uz-
dcrcd by it~ nt:r~-s."

Thc arrangenmuts now nmde fi~r l.hc
ineatgrial.ser¥ict’8 st (Jen-r-t| £;lttnts~

tomb at Riverside P’trk on ]h,enrutinn
Day under the auspices of the G. A. R,
the Arm)" aml Navy are as tbhuws:
Sctmtor J,hu A. Logan will deliver the

oratitlu, tho l[cv. Dr. IL S. Storrs, of
]3ro,klyu, will ofi[.r tl:(; I;r:’tyer; the

Azni/lii,*n S,,cicty will sing, the 7]~t
]~cgitm:n$ will ~x:’e a saluh~ and salv,,
:rod tim ]~t B¯ltlcry N. t;. S. N. Y. aud
ioinuie nlan ol-war U. S. N. General
Shuridan and ~utfl’wlll be present. A
numi,cr ot Gram| Artuy ;)o.~ls will al~.o
bo prcscat.

It is repnrted thaL lhe. l{~.pu!)lican
S(.zmLors liar. 1)den Iil"vately advh~ed

th:tt tht:y C:ttl ill~pceL I)ap~-r~ a~ the ~cv-
eral dcparLmcnLs a.~ n;uch tLS t],u’i
please.

The dispatches from Ohi’, indicaLc
that tlm municipal electrons in thai
Stat~ ¢,n ~Alot, day.rcsultrd iu 1L.pub]i
can vicu:ri,:s iu ew:ry dh’t:clion. In
some of tho large cities, as Cincinnati.
Cloveland and Toledo, the gains are
notc-wvrthy. The issues in different
places varied as they always do in local
elections; bu~ tbe geoeral Republican
cain doubtless expresses in part the dis-
grist ¯which all honest vdters in Ohi,
feel at the exposure of recent Democratic
fmude. This disgust was most marked,
of course, in Hamilton County, where
the villanica last fall were mo~t out-
rageous.

The Knights of Labor m the South-
wost continue their preparations for
a conflict with tho mauagera of the
Gould railway lines, and have issued a,i
addre~ calling upon the workmen of
the world to help them in the struggle.
In substance the document i~ a violent
Imrsonnl attack upon JayGould. Aside
from this appeal, there was¯little done.
The managers of ths railways declare
that thcy am able to handl~ tlmir fruight
trafllc with grcat difi!culty.

¯ IIis wife is’the ouly nu~ Mr. Glad-
stoue has when his health is broken, snd
he ~ives himeclf iutu her hauds with the
docility of an iufant.

The peoplo of California am beginning
to think the time is comiu~ when they
will g~t luore gold by selling their fruit
thuu by dlgging lot the precious metal
in the ground.

In au English Church in London the
Holy Communiou ~ervic~ is celebrated
onto a month iu Hebrew for Lhe btnsf;t
of some couverted Jews.

Con~,n’¢ssman William L. Scott t:e-
clams that tho Democratic Houso i~ not
perversn, but ignoraut. Wo wholly
agreo with ]ktr. Scott. But it sounds
a littlo queer to hear this old Republicah
I,attle-,.’ry li’om tbo ]lps of a Bourbon
.]3cmocrat.

V.2
t ttla.

]

Th~ med!~lne, combining Iron "~’iib puro
togs’able tot,lc~ ouiekly and ee~la~d~te!y
Uureu Dy,~pvp,dn, Indl,~e~llou, IVeakne,..,
i n, p-re lllood, .’II alal’la, Ch,l|,~ ~u,d Fc~ ezn,
u:,d ~,4eu r./gl~.

it Is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tho
[<]dt,ey~t Itlld 1,1vet,

It is ll]~aluublo /or ~!s~-n~e~ peeulir.r ,.o
:¥:,~*,’~, and a)l who )e.~ur} I~edcnt,.ry Ih 0s.

"~ l ,l,~ Itot inJure the t(.cth,enn~e hcadac]:e.nr
~G1,~ilcs COllStlpattOn--~.4/,’~ /ro~’l mrtli~,~ .0.

Iv’~nrh:hes and pu rlfie~ the blood. ~t!muhuc~.
":e ~ ,~etite,’ai,is the m~lnll]ntl(,n of f~:d. r,,-
~[C%’~’" ~leln-lbllrn end |~( h’hing, a~C, .~Zr~’n~ h-
,.~x~ tha muscles und nerves.

For lntermiltent Fever~. I.assitazde, Lack of
Em.rgy, du:.¯ it ha.~ no equal.

,~’0- The g*muinc ha-q above trade mark and
5=~;~.-cd r(:d Hncs Oil wTapl~.-r. ’~’nk(’ I,,~ ether
~.*dv ,ml,~ h~ hM’"~b t’lIMal(’ib (~t~’OJ*L’fl~J(Al~, 

’l~’Sde -Met ~ ~.

b
’rhl~ double canto, the Naflo~ embl,~m of ~I1 tlm

~,~ ~ ~ ~o~un ~ ~ s~

RHEUNAT[@N
CO E

whtc~ is work~nu euch wonde.r~ with al~ F.,.hcc~atlo
mlg~ w~o hays nvc~ tri(~l it.

J. :F. Nmrco~ 513 Br~mdw~’. Cnmd.u, N.J. Who
t~ys: "I ~ ~a ~.:~e~..y nfll~cttulw.th rhmn~

that I had ~ ,:~xry ;ay atnl: zu a ,dln~’. My
hemla were ew011en, z:l:," fln~rn etiff und Lhe
pats eo intense O,.’.t re: ~cv,:utc,~n nz~ht~ I waa
~nablo to ~le~p. Doctors (lid ,no nO ffuod¯ I
tried evc~:¢J~i~a’; nothin~ hclt~e4 me. A fHencl
augg~,~ted the l~.u~:an ]l.h*um:~tL~n, Ctlrc. 1 tl~ed
it. Inside of onew~,k I had full hi, Of ar.an,,d
hand, and have been wcU ever saute."

It has cured every erie aflZctCd with rhamr.~,~
~, he ha~ giv~u it a fa~ trlaL .

ON9 BOX l)o~S THI~. "U~I~S%
P r|ce $2.50. i If remotest4 10¢. nmr~

A~ yet tt In not to ha fnund et tim ~t’~n’~. hut cau
ol~ly be ha~ by eaclosthg the amnU’nt m~ uboV~ and
nddre~tng the Amerlcatt I,ror,rtetora,

819-8,1 I~urke¢ Street, I hlh~lo.ptdm.

]~,,~;~c] t],e l h,:,ul,[h.:m.

COAl
All wanting the bl..,,i, qual,tv ~,f I.t high

Coal e,tu rind it at S,:u liu’.~ cr,~,l yatx’
-,m Eu.g llarbor r,,ad, near-]~.rf,~h.~u~’t
~t,iatn’mill. Coal will all Im damped
lrom ihe cars into ihe yard. nnd wi’,l b<.
sold iu liv,~ tnu lois at the s~me r:~,o as
car lnad lots f~in otht:r yard~. Ihlvi~,[~
a good ifiank’ floor t, ua(,vel from, in-
stead o[’ the inclmveuience oi" ~hoveling
[rom the cam, is r~ilv worth ten ceut~
a ton tn every purcha’acr.

All coal will bs sold strictly fi~r cash
an delivery.

Offico at Anderson’s teed ~t~rc.
JOH~ SCULf,IN,"

Hammonton. N.J.

¯ "om]in d~ SmHh
Have received this week a supply of

Ladies, aud Childreu,s Hosiery (cotton
and wool)

CORSETS-Coraline, Duplex, Doctor
Warner’s Health. and other makes.

GLOVES - new -Fall shades,
Veiling, Collar~.

I-landlcerchiefa--the latest styles‘
SeA P,- Colgate’s, Cachemere Boquet,

Glycerine, Honey, and Oatmeal.
D~ESS GOODS,-- Black and Colored

Cashmero.
: Drtss Trimming,--Silesia, Drilling, aud

Cambric:
Wbito Goals, Nainsook, Lawn, and

F.Cross. barred Muslin.u,t assorzmont of NOTIONS,

paver Is kept on file at the cff~ce of,

£_ \DVERT SV 
li~E8 BUiLO(N(t ~ ~tb e~ pHILAD~tPHL~
E¢~mrrre ~,rmv~Ar~ A~,v~r,rzsixa F~EE

¯ l/lflll| I Lt.I .a~ t.owr3.a~ Cll~l, ~a’toa
Fend II~’. hl gV~"[’)

 ’ew Spring

Tricots,

0!o hs,

Cretonnes,

and Prints
Just Received, at

Stockwell’s:

.Now Goods received wee’.’y, t

All at,-’, -_~. O’,!

Reduced Pric,es

C;,l] n,,d , x.tnilte uo, t’d.~.

E. Stockwell,
1~e*il’:%;lllm. ,% VOttl,.

F]amr~lO~l~,¯n New .h,r¯~ey,

wf~Lt~i[) ~j "~t, I L:~~
};t:l gt, t,,

Paeke.,"s al.:.ery,
Where )’,)u c n ~et

WLe~t, B, us,and I:ye

At the old price t)f ten year~,
. stauding,

FIVE CES~ TS per LOAF

Breakfast and ’]’ea Rolh,,
Cinnamon But*s,

pies, Crullers,
A ~reat varietj, of Cakcs.

Baker’s Yes, st
constantly on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits. N.r~ ..a
Ccnfections, as u~uai, .........

Meals and Lunches furni.~hed to
6rder, and a limited number of
l .od~m accommodated,

¯ ~ The REPUI~LIQAN COI~-
tains more than t~venl3-.five
columns ofentcrtaaning reading
each week. "l’hu~, ia a year
~w. f, lrai.~b Y’.m 1300 co]umn~l
,£ fr(:~;i ’.ews itea, s, stories,
~tc., all [Jr ~l.25.
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, ................... -~ " ¯ .. ¯ . i ~’/ ~" " ~ " ¯ .i

frel ht~lths sir with It so~ e~.
. ....... - ..... , .sJ~. . ~x#¶ ][J[ow |.he Arc of J~questr|ttltlem It~ay ’

vale t . chusldsdoueof themou, kissed.the null/white face In a wild~ ~)’neroaroza theoityof~ew York no ~ 2Major Thomas’ Dlxlana Stud on
AndbeklssedhorpetalsaosoftanupalQ. ~‘NOW. tell us about your mother, distrao~lway. A .alight tremor passed lesathanlmlfadozsnacadomtas where ~archl4.
v’i,), a fearless heart she reared hat head Where ta sue, gnu whose trail is she oaF’ over ~sed’s face, tie oI?encd his eyes, the ar~ of horBeback riding Ja taught --~EI ht ’ . F. ." -- ’ s ¯ g y of the 100 stalls at EXPosl-o aid Flyan looked wiatfnlly at the woman;bendingand practtoed Two at least of thaee ties Park;For she thought there wtm nought from tb ,, h , ," . . . PRtsburg, have already

~4~d to dread . S e s way down there In an old log over him¯ Then a gleam of intelligence lnstaintions are attuated not fax from been on ed b l .¯ "- , h ¯ gag y tm ncm.
And she wranned her round in her epotlesa ~ where nobody lives. We was fl!.ammed his oountenan.oo; he. reoog- Central Park, and alto extensive ~tab- ~r~.. T ..............

¯ .-~e ~" going to Klwamm camp, ’cause we nixed thozalthZmwlfo, zrom whom ho ltshments They oomnare favorably ~_--,~.~,, o~,~C?~L~S on w~a amem.r-.~, ¯ he - , ¯ - - ~emmp or over u~r on the rofl of~.n .h.~),~ah~. free-nee .... Arvslde ardPawas there, but Freddios too had lougbeensoparated bya~singular wlthanvofthe ~mous :idm~ sehoola _ . . Y. ̄ . her
............... " ......... nick, and ~la’s afraid ha’ll die; so fl freak of fate. For one brief momentof Eogla~nd and German v.-~ reverter new nreeaers, assoomuna.
But the wln4 grew warmer and stronger you’ll pl~e give me some witfles I’ll aoul met soul. He raised hia hand visited one of these a~ademios: and .":Green Morris will probably no~
. still .... ..: ..... go baok,.’~uso ~hc’s alone." .a.oavenward,. murmured f a~.t!y, ".Up meeting the Superint(mdenh maid. star~ any of nm horses at Memphis, ab

-. ~ma 11e ~ls~o(l nor cup wire an argent wlu; "Whay|l we fin h¢~vaP,, am~ml ¢)a~a~ thor a aaa~qO ~thnn aa~n0u nm SOUOrl ,,~
°

--, --a ....... n.~. - -~ ~-~ ¯ ¯ ..~ ~ " J)~ you require referenoea as to mough they are now in training thexe.
And her petals dropped In the burning air, "We can’t leave the critters there; somequst o! Silent Reed. charaster from strangers who may wish --Ed Corrigan thus far stands to WinWhile her beauty waned with mute de-

sk1".
But the wind l~as~ed by with a careless

smile,
An~ he sought new buds in a little while
Yet he gaxe ~o wealth to the perfect flower,
But he took from her--beauty, pride and

power.
[I ~ondered the lesson In thoughtful fash-

ion:
The lily was virtue--the wind was passion. ]

A MINING STORY.
"Eureka Gold Minin~ Company.’

Don’t it Ink important on paps:? I tell
you, boys, we’ve got a good thing, but

of us must go with the chick and bring
them here."

"Reed can be spared," suggested one
of the men.

"Bahl" interrupted Ben Skinner, a
surly, ill.natured follow; "R~a~l with
his white

dl~’k
face, that grows whiter every

If the woman saw him she’d
death had come for the youngster

ours."
The men glanced toward el, who wan

now leaning against a tree, apparently
oblivio~s of what was going on around
into, and evidently d~d not hoar the
unfeeling remark.

"Look here, boys,’¯ remarked Flynu,
gravely, "our larder is about empty,
and we must replenish ft. Lots draw
lots to deelde who will ride into town

~vemu~t~work;"-said~im-Flynn~glauo~-f0~de~. ~-~6/it--of funds,
Lug at the piece of paper in his hand. but this, taking a valuable watch trom¯ ’Yes," replied Joe Bagley, with a his poaket, "san be left as s’e,m£rity."
sleepy yawn, "but let’ s go to roost now. "And this can keep it company,",said

i

i ̄

We can’t do anything more to-night."
The men, eight in number, had been

eitttug around a camp.fire discussing
their prospects¯ The Eureka Mine
originally belonged,~m party a of Eastern
capitalists, who~ having worked it for a
abort time and finding that it dld not
-"pan out" according to expectations)
sold thor interests to men who had
~ust ~tken possession of the property,
which they firmly believed would prove
an El Dorado. They were poor in
purse, for they had invested their all in
the new venture, but were rich in hope
and conrngo.

"It is a well-known fact," Flynn
would assert twenty times a day, "that
the "EUreka is on a range wlth the fa.
mona Empire, which yields $30,000
~msrten~m d-w~--nro sure-to,strike--the
same vein. Some day we will wake ~p
to find ourselves milltonalres. It is
¯ only a question of time."

The ne~t morning, seven of the ~en,
who were the actual owners, began
work, leaving Sl Reed, whom they
termed their silent partner, to do the
chores about the camp. Reed was pale
and thin, and had an anxious, expext-
ant look upon ]am face. He seldom
~poke ~o anyone, which fact had gained
for him:the soubriquet of Silent or Si
Reed¯ He was devotedly attached toiFlynn, who had befriended him while
In S~ram,~to, and exhibited such sin.
ooze grief vhsn heheard of hie intended
d~pm~a~o k~r the mines that Flynn in-
vited him to loin the party.

Themin~rs worked like beseem, delv-
ing into ~o cat4h that each felt certain
hold In her vlxgin bosom tha gold
which would ennch them. They began
their labors at the first streak of ¯dawn,
toiling unceasingly through tho~enttre
day, each dreaming his own dream of
future greatness. Weeks s1~od by; pan
after pan was washed, then thrown
aSlda But" they were not disheart=
ene~ The gold was there. The next
blown[ the pick might revcM it.
¯ ~ evening after supper, Joe Bagley

-said:
~rHow’s the fodder, S:?. Last another

week) eh?"
’~o. hardily enough for another

week."
"You must put us on low rations,

then. Wm~t d’ye say, boys?"¯ "Agreed," they answered in chorus.
The next day, when ~i gave each man

his pertmn, they langhinRly declared
that Fiynn had received the lion’s share
~whioh was true; for Reed had robbed
himself m order that his friend shouE
have h~ u~ual supply, albeit no one
suspected the bit of self.sacrifice. The
week was stealing by and they had not
"strnek it." The hearts of the miners
were growing heavy with dreadl Yet
they dared not give vent to their foam.
Each felt that sueee~s depended upon
his individual courage, and no one was
willing to dampen the ardor of the
others by expre~aing doubts of their
ultimate triumph,

One day while seated on the ground
. eating their mid-day meal, a little gi~l

.appeared before them.
"Holy thunderI" cued Flynn, spring-

!.

; ¢"q~

I

, o

ing to his feet/"where did you spring
Item?"

"Please. sir, I’ve been Wai]nng’ever
so far. Ma saw your camp fire las’
night, and told me how to tit here.
She could not come herself, ’cause
Preddio’o sict;. May I sit down? I’m
awful tired."

She glanced timidly at the men. then
at the empty pot m which the dinner
of beans and bacon had been cooked.

"Where does your ~la five?’ inquired
Bagley, ..

"Bhe deesnt live nowhere. We’re a.
huntin’ for pa."

d , ,’Did you expect to find nu here?’
"No, sir, but we’re hungry, and Ma

thought you’d ~ve us somethin’ to
eat."

The men roardd with laughter. Some.
thing to eat, when they had just de-
voured their last cut of bsoou.

"Not another mouthful, boy~. We
must give the chivy what’s left," said
Bagley, serepmg the remains of each
dinner into his own tin plate. "Bere,
little one, eat thih and when you’ve
satisfied your cravings, ye can toll us
whore yo come from."

"Please, I’d rather take it to Fred-
die," pleaded the child, "’cause he’s
li~e and vioL"

,°go a~n’t blgger’n a pint of eider i

]~agley, producing a handsome pistol.
Skinner drew the clip of paper upon

which the word "gb" was written.
"The little girl eau aft before yo, and

yo can stop off at the cabin aud give
this, th0 last of our hard tack, to the
w0.man," said B ~gley.

One of the men came forward with
flask of whmky, whio he assorted would
"straighten out the little chap." Fleet-
wOOd, their ofily horse, was quickly
saddled and Skinner started on his er-
rand,

"Tell your ~a to fight laer luck a few
hours longer, and when euppltee come
we’ll give ye a rousing supper," shouted
Bagley as they rpdo away. "

When some chstaaee from the hut
Skinner put the g~rl down, gave her the
biscuit and flask, alter drinking hall its
conten~, and resumed his jouruey.

In the evening Flynn and Bagley
went over to the hut, intending to bnng
the woman and children up to the
camp,

"Skinner will get back about eight
o’clock. I guess the nick boy only
want~ a httle feeding up" to make him
al ! right." remarked Flynn as they ap-
proached the hut.

~l~ey found the ~oman seated on the
rough floor wtth the boy on her lap,
and 31again0 their late visiter, at her
side sound asleep. With tearless sobs
she ~related her sad story. About five
years before, or when Freddie was only
a fcw weeka old, her husband left to
join a party of prospectors who were
going to the Sierra Nevada region, and
she bad never heard f~om or seen him
since. She waited until her funds were
nearly exhausted, then:made her way to
Sacramento. While supporting her
children as best she could, she learned
that the party had broken camp; her
husband had been brought to Sacra-
monte and placed in n hospital, 
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~[Entered aJ eeoond alma matter.]

SATURDAY, APRIL I0, 1886.

]~Im EDrrou :--It may not be generally
known that the act of the ~ew Jersey
LegMaturot legalizing the thirtieth of
~ay as a holldsy, provides that when
that date falin on Sunday,’4’the following
day shall be observed. The Rules and
R~gulatlons of the Grand Ar.my of the’
Repnblto al,n m~ke thin provislon,exoept
it) states where legal enactment makes it
tho pre’,’div~, day. In conformity ~o the
show,. M-l-lay, May 31st, 1886, will be
ob~et’v,,d by the Post na Decoration Day,
and ~UUllay, May BOth, for Memorial
service. L. BLYI:RAO~,

l’ost Uommander,

¯ o~mso.d Z~d~d
pu~ ~iad~d d~z~a o~ pallad~,’o oa~ o~ s~

op!slVO ~Joql.,1osqns oJ~ ./~lq~!a~,~u! *a~o£

sod e-’d’I~ ’~q~e~,m o~ ~s.ql oql ulqll~
pl~d ~ou JI ,~uvaFe u! pied Ji a~o£ :rod
av[[o(I aUG s! -Qquoa ell u!qM’~ II~.o~

oo!sd uo!ld!.msqn~ ano--’sulJa~ ~uO

Farmers, Attentionl Figures show
there ha¯ been less than one-lhird of the
usn:tl amount ef F][~ GUA.~TO made
this ¯eas~m ;- theref,,re there is a great
,catc,,y. [ have secured a few tons nf
Drivel a:,d Q,.ound and C,-udo which
I can furiHsh my patrons if armored very
SOOn, M. PARKIIURBT.

lqr. P.,wderly, to an interviewer,
thus: "The Knights will not allow n
lipuor distiller sir brewer, or a liquor
acll..r, l~r ,,no who.~e wHb i~ a liqueur sel-
ler. to b,Tnme a member of the order,
nnd I am now striving to prevent liquor
drinker’s from joining."

One Irons can undo tke ~ood work of
three Po’vderties and not half try.

:More th:m $’2,000,000 of gold was sent
to Europe last week. 9hour for glee
there, all you silver plated statesmcn l
The nasty gold is going.

The ve notable mother of ex-G overnor
Bedle died at ,~Iatawan, Saturday, aged
85 years.

The Dir etors of the B(irlin~ton (2o.
AgriculturM Socit,ty have held a special
meeting t~ decide the que,ti6n of build-
inganewgrand stand on the Mount
Holly Fair grounds. As the lowcQtbid
was $30.000, the Directors decided not
to build this year.

Mayor Dunlap, of Millville, refused a
license for a circns h, exhibit there, on
the ~rcund tlmt snch shows are den:,)r-
alizin~ : that a maj,)rftv of" the p~opld
ar~ opposed to them. and it,at they take
a large amount ot tunney f~om the ~own.
Tim circus will e~hibit there.

P

OF

Valuable Nursery Stuck.
At F;dr~ew Nurseries, M,~reatnwn,

N..l.. S:~turday, April lt, h. 1886.
I"rnit avd Ornan~l:n;M Trt:eu, Small
Frnit Plants. Vines, l{,ist:s, ,Shrubbery
bends. &t.., ~c.

2~0t;0 Apph: an3 P,’ar Trer~,
3~.’0U Cherry, Fl,:m attd Q,finco.
BOOl~n Peach, A pricer, and Nectarine.
7U000.’:mall fruits, inelu,lin~ Parry

and May Kin~ Slmwlmrrie~.
2Had, Phaeton, H,,rse and llarness.

See poslers. Sale to comm~nc~ at 12
¯ o’clock. Conditions at’sale.

C. el. PERI~INS,
Successor to the lalu John Pt~rKlns.

:CnAs. S~UTiL Auctioneer.

#3-~-(,q’. ~’I I I i 

:~:L+ Z ::2 ’. ::’:~--:~... ::.
The. story 6f our Fashionable Cl,lhr

tug, at prices within the reach of all,
llhaa caught -the attention of our youhg
%~lble~t. He t’eads that Yates & Co.
giv e mtme.~’a worth every time, and
their ovvrflowing stock for Men, Youths
Boys and Children ts the best In Phila-
delphia to ~ole~t from.

A. C. YATES & C0.,

¯ 2 ~C,

:Fertilizers! For Hard Times. ....
;:’

AGENT FOR

Complete Manures.

Constantly ca hand,

Potato Manure,
.~ Fruit and Vine Manure,

Corn Manure,
Complete Manure for General Use.

Complete Mimure tor Light Soil
--ALSO--

Pure Ground Bone,
Peruvian Guanb, Land Plaster,

Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,

Kaini,~, or Gerulau Potash Salts
PURE

Dried and Ground Fish Guano,

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,
AND

Agricultural Implements
nENERALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
RedTop, Orcha~td Grass,

Garden Seeds of all kinds

~F’Orders by mail will receive prompt
attentiou.

M. D. & 5. w. DePUY,
][~’ammonton, N. J.,

ARE AGENTS FOR

Atlantic County,
FOR

The Leffci [mprowd
I~’on ~in4 ~g-n~i~e

The Strongest an(1 tightest Running
Engine iu the World,

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammohton.
Garments m~de In the beat manner.
?~couring and llcp,~iring promptly done.
I{ates reasonable. ~atisfactiou guaran-

teed in every case.

602-604-60~ Chestnut Street.,

LADLE Sii .mmv  @ubtigan,
¯ ’ . -: ,. . + ..........

¯ ~~:~_o,~!, ~ ~,.-=-~ . -=- -.’~ ....

 DEMOREST,S=
..,...,, 1.0 aL MISGELI.gHY.
l~g worg to ~very p~on ot re~lnemumr,.. . ~t. It thanks 11~ ~ ~ ~ f~ th.~ " " " * r

On )’ecell,t st ~n.. eenO~ 19 h.t~mlm they will ! hetrt+r atm~ da~rin~ the la+t ]’~r. /

~a-,,~ ee,~t¯th-,,wlllakoa~adsbooke~ntalslat,et~d natloaal e~a~t ~ the argtmleata, dotn-ia~ ~Court ~eete on Tuesday ncxL

its moot lmpjllar conga, togeth~rwJUtt~uexqul~I~’eulvo ne~l~er, un~n~, p~mm~.ty ~clmeucan. ~. Eagter oarda at Tomltn & Smith’s,~’^m~ GAZINJ~]~~ complete word. ~’;~ "’lb, Mikado, a.d mn~le 0~
"4 #~Ot the :llepal~l~ I~l~j: .It .14 ~.L"Oa~?,. an.

chromo corns, had falth~ del"ot4~ ~ ~o no-me ~tereltl o~ all
~mer~¢~. The ~.~r 1~ varao~ ~ ¯ ymte~vo ~ The concert this.ev’oning will com.

With Twelve Cut Paper Pstler~ ef :~eur own "ta.’1~ to flev~1op me ~ o~ thedlff~r~at BIAtell ’
esllotloa ud of lay llxe. ~ence at 8 o’elo~z.

 UINEPTUSI "°’-’--’"BOTH PUBLIC~TIONS, ONE YFAR, ~e ~om~ for t~e ~e, ~ It~U ~.vs the ~ Remember the concert, this eve-1a’l~ to lm ewa za~a ~ .my ~ In No~.--~o~-- ~kvlt~L f~a~l ~ ~ ~ l~¢~t.o~ 1~ ning, gt Union HaIL

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY). =~=,=e,~,,=~’."~.=.=th.=,,.
o~ morall~audte0~p~0el’l~dfer[o~h~dl~. ~f; ~ ~.~$"~ b~b. ThocholrofBt:Mark’sChurchlsA very pleaMng, harmle$~ glycyrrhL~ed aromaflo

compound t’er dlogulMng tile taste of qul~lno a~d
other bltt,~r dru~’,~, either solid or flukl. Price, ~ Teg~ patrlotto gaveramta~, practicing for Easter.

~E/~ORESTIS T
Cent~ per l’int IleItIs" PrescrIbed’by th°usands °f ~, Republl~ms Need ~o IYIbuno.phyelcJana in Humps and America. I~nnnla al~
companies every bottle. For t~lo by Druggists. "’ Ever~r tn~mige~t farmpr t ~ da tol~rt ev~ ~ The frame is up for Mrs¯ Tomlln’o

~ke#~oUvomauez w_..n~t~_ ~ o~n~m~_ ~ ~ double house, on Hereon Street."~ TI’I E ¯ B E S Manafecturcd by g0ed~lfewlth , flmiIF, S~I I~’¢C~+PA~ whe~nll

of a, the magazlnes. ~e/X~ademio l’hm’m~meuUo Co., ~,+,.~+~d~"~.~T.~.+~-T,~~h~=.m’m mr Help the Llbm~ ~,~latlon by
(~0NTAINING Stories Poems and olh¯r kilSl’aq

LONDON AND ~EW YORK. meet&a°~HJ~TRIBUN~mwhen ~wnl ~goo~ l~tdlo~ a~e~ Ooo~ef4++Shex.mao. x+ogan, m)d other Inst. buying h ticket for their concert.
~

¯ ffreet ons, oombimn9 Artisiio, Scientific end ~32--~6 WASHINGTON ST,, NEW YOER CITY. ~n~ leadem beglato ultUm~inmlats~tt~aqu~ ~ Will Whitmore is now worklng InHousehold melters. Im~ to ~. 1

Jffiustvated with Or4oinat Steel EnffPa~, i~d+an o~eulmraJ Im]pe~ ~ TRI~U~ ~ um~ "(he Philadelphia Eesntr~News ecmpealng
Otffs, Pho$offraeu~ca~ Oil .Pictures and ¯
+ll,+Woodeuts. making ,t the.ode!

~O YAR~~

’ ~.r[.s of W. Stor~+ ~o0m.
~faoaxlne of A~a. q~e ~der featarea o~ the War far the Un~oahaYeall been z~mm~led. ’the mm~ tme~eat~ the t=rm.~ ~r" Ladles, remember to call at Tom.Each M~azlno contains a COUPON avd mmanUo e~ are a great volmn~, cX whl~hORDEtLentltltngtheholdertotheseloctionof m~.afew~haptemnavoeveelm.en~-ttten. ]la & Smith’s noxtwecks on Fridayor

ANY PStTTERN illustrated in that number, ~ ~,,~ ~ ~W.YORK ~Za-BU~ ~er* A PR~Ul Saturday.and In ANY SIZE. ., O~ ~’.~ In caah for the l)~t story,s tholsto War.
DEMOREST’S MOI~2HLY Is Justly entitled wrlt~ b3[ a p~o ~e~ ~ ~ of the U~.~

the World¯s Model Magazine. ThsLarge~t In V ~l~0e~ or)y an ~ rinser t~e rmo+kotOolone~o~ ~ The proceeds of thi~ evening’s
Form, the L~rgest in Circulatien, and the best Nv, vy Captain. abont iS,000 ~ In length, relxtmg$,
T’+~t)DoliarIAx~tlyMa~-mflnetmued. l~.wlll ~.tlllng]no~de~t. rlld.~ght. 4ele4gl~lldVeotnl~o~e0~. a omeert will help to support the free

ELIXIR ]Pe’rieee°’ of ~w~hleh h’h--tnl- +m+t~-- -WAS" "l)ar$+ °r +S~l +sir°

reading.room.be the Twenty.second year of tts pubticauon. ; wimce~ St ~ o~’ Irlo~ m~t i~ i~s’~a mrIt i+ continually Improved and s9 extensively aeeond beat story¯ Twe~ty.nv~ or omm o~ th~-~a to lalac~ It in the front ran~ of Family ~oviea will be pnbllahodl during I~K. ~.. ~ IT OapLMarkTowa~nd, of Linwood,
Periodicals and equal to any magazine. It * accepted ~ be Im~ far .wh~m.~t ~b]~e~ ¯ has sold his trotting hor~ to a Phlladel-
elegantly printed and f~. lly illustrated. Pu_ . An elegant English pharmaceutic preparation

~aot. The best two wnl reoe~w ~m
phtean, for $500.Itched by W. Jent~ag~ l.temoret~ New .It or~ ~or bilious, malarial and blood troublcs; the re-

~NO wy SP£CIAL AGRE£MENT COMSlN~’D suit of over twenty-five years of mostemlneat
~elentJfln rtmearch. PrP.~Ul]l]~. ~ Opening of new Millinery Goods

WIIH THE Approved by the highet~ medical authorities. ~’-~"ollomlel~ ~ of Z~ed~lne,.t’wo 1~m~. at Tomlin & Smlth’~ Friday & Saturday,
~0~I~ ~t~y B~i~n ~t $I,~0 ~ TO’P,

In uae In tha hospitals in every" part of Europe. lore. volmz~s, ]Ot~se]y lau~tml+~l; Webeter’s m~L
Especially helpful to ladles, children and pen- "Wor~m~n’¯ O~fln-ldged Di~Ima~-l~s; Rldpath’~ n. ,April 1Oth and 17th.

~0 pI¯ of sedentary habits. . ’ ~ ~ o~th_ e United Stalest Younffs
Entirely vegetable ; flee from harmful drugs, om’~m~ o~ ~ Bmeffi ~ ~h+ Wa~m~ W¯u~. ~ l~v. D. T. Davies preached in the

8e~a~~,w~de~m~ t~im~ImmL .

TERMS.
Third Church. C~rmantown, Penna., on_...____.... _ _ _ _R AgP~ERRI-E-E-S,~, ttandsome Packag+.~, Price 50 Cts.
Btmday, March 27th.I’rcpared 6ole:y by P. Ths~ld~P,75 ~tll¯meot~ 18,J50 ̄ yo~’. ~.__uB~l,

Tb:,~c(1 t. rai~ R:~sl’berry ber~ie~ phtut~ to fill a for ,:rat% sn~’c-- J~( Jte ~-~ ~ u.~It~m~dcu"~ ~/’(0. gt,r_~aua~, al~n~ ~.~O ¯ ~r. "~e mm~we~¯
~ The Grand A.rmy Post have drci.

oy~.! ¯ .ye~_, ~ 1~.o0 m d.~. Ths weskit. !l.St,, dtsl to "bold their decoration ceremontcsyear, of $1.oo in elub~ Sire yo~r embeor£I~On Io
]l;;i..nin~ t,arlyNi’i~d ale., |at,~ ; LONDON AND NEW YORK, W3ff..~TIIJ.BUNE’S loealClabAgeo~, tt UummJatme. , on ~][oaday, May 31eL
Iu f:tcL they ,u’,+’ rlm.nin<_, ,,p ,- date. C’aemts:s by" epj)ointment to net 3IsJesty the THE TP, IBUNE, New-York,’

DAVII) FIEI.I). Queen ~,dtothol~.oyalFamlly. ~ ~" From the rear windows of our
Oak Rqa,l. i[:unmont)n, N J. NEW YORK BRANCH: office we can see the now roofs on and

OctoberS, b, 1S$5. 130, I32, 134. Chariton St. .~., ~’e ~,.~’~l~y nearDr. Nt, ri.h’sproperty.

NOTARY PUD:I~O l:r There will be a special meeting of

+%°,: ROYAL PILLS. ++"o At, anti .i,,,+n,.,;,,. of
(Next to the llarness bh’)l, ) Same modlclnal pmpertle~ as Ror~t.El.a~ut, in COIK?~:ISSIO~__F.R OF D~EDS, on Tuesday evening next, April 13th.

__ l~xes, 30 pflls to bOX, for2g ecnt~ D¢.-J% .’d,irtm0go~. A-,’~,.t~ ~ni.,I:tll~,); ~,t|e~
- ~To Rent --Farming land to rent, by

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. a.~,I ,,t::er t,:It*,,r,. ,,xecut~,u It, a t,t,,i.,.,m-m~ ¯ the acre, Apply tO HAY & CO.,

D, C. ~’~,~’I~2"? ..... ’ ...................."- wi,slow, ++. J.¯ - " " r~ammc.nt~n. :~L J.

ll BER TIE BI6 FOBR!
<,liver and ,am,ly mo.cd, o.

Wednesday, into the rooms rented by tha

0 c :: e. ,.,h,r, ,,.,ei,tioo, o.r.e o,.store- -- - - - .e. a.,i¯ ,rs..avid Ls e. o,cor tracto ’Vine~r B1Bers ?0~$, ~o do~cs, /10e. :~ ~’~ +~mith’s Lantliu;r, are to i’esldo ia Ham-Ōf alt kind~. + | picas-ant ’
Vinegar ~Lt~rs, new~ylc,~ t~’+t.~, } $1.CO monton. ~h’a. Lake IS a sister ot Mrs.
Vinegar Bitter~, ol4~tyl0. ~Itt~ t~t~, $1,00 ~iml~or~oT1, ~’~ .d. W.B. Matthews.

Custom Work a~d R~p~iriu¢ x~o V, orld’~ Croat moo~ P.rmo, ...... ~.mr. A.C. Ya~. b.. gonebaok to
~NEATLY DONE. and Lifo Giving Prt~,iplo. L [/]~1 ’-" "~ ~" New York S~ate, and reanmed the man-

. t:).l~ sgement of the flouring mill which he
-- 0n!y Temp0ra~c0 Bitter3 K::0wn, ro, s:de. in .,n:nll ,,r Inl.,.’, q::; ::,%~. sold two ye£trs ago.

lr~A’flSS-~4i] we’. ]{--nllr own Tho,,,r f/&h sin t"eetury the Levd~ .....
1.’drolly Medicine oftho "t%’orld. - ~ G,*l:l’gO Hooker. a former Ham-

~e~ ’ , fitting him+vlf lot teachit:g.
I"~EW .T~] 8SEY

gt~,t~ +A orm,~,],.yi~o~el%hco~~~~;~ ~ ,Vl’"~,,. ,,,, ~.p c~J:c~.~,:¢n~.’" ,. ~-. A, ,.~.:,i at this soa~o,. ~r. D
- ¯ - ColweU keeps our town market supplied

,,.,,li ++r,n ,v,,, +..,,,,,.,ee ,=,. have tri,.(l it. and kuow it is good.

TOTAL ’C0";T F01t BOARD, TUITION ~TC)-~]~.~,~ C.~. ~’M,s.G~.o.W. Qi~inu dled at her

IIOC’KS. Etc. at ,~,* Norm,I Sch,-q. SI,3-~ i,~ " Of all l~inds t,rce:ptly ath:m.,..’ ," to.
home, in ’rcxa% early thig vvcck. ~Yo

Per l.,,Jic~. ,,5! SI6~’ f,~r Gen,~: .t ,h,: //~.~.~:~i : ~:’;z.~
"

have not hca,d tbc parlleular,, IIor re-++ + ++ + + +++
o++ .+ ....

tt~orou~hly he,,Hd I.v ale,re. M.,.I..I S~;.,)o’ /~\itl mains "~ver,: hr.~ught to tlalnmouton tbr
uff,.t~ tv troth y,m.;g L:ld e, .,~,I G,.,~th v,ut, ~,: ~;hop tql lit-lit vnl, ~vt’hllt2, l:cXt 1, ,ir to. burial
pe.*i ,-.~ i.:~n’a:e~ i, II its d,.?:lrH,,’n,..’, vi::: l’;hhn $t(,ckwcll’.-rsl,~re.
:,’n,hrm.,tic:tt. Ch,+-+c .;. ’:o:amercial. M,i,ie,th

~~/?+~~<~
~llop, ,,rn* S’.,~,.kw,:il’s.

g?~F" 3I:-. Carleton Cook, late of Dover,

1)r.,~,i::r. :,,,.t ,~ F,.+l’.,~ I,,, trc~ F,,- t,,.w ca: -- :2: ~totc, will receive prt,nq)t utlvlttit,u.
Def,, ia vi.,iH,g his uncle (t:. S. ~ew-

al+)gu’, c,,nt:,i:.~ ,e -,’ l, ,.’i~,l’:,r~. :,..,ir,,s~ ,~er~vg_~--~t~. ~’.~’i~ comb) and other relatives in IIammontou.w. 1~ ~, ~ u,,~t r ("A.
~ Ctmr::es rc:,sonabh.. P.U. b,,:; 53.P.’inc!p~’, Tr,.,+t ,n. h,+,," J.r.e7 IIC ts a jeweler by trade, and may decide

to locale tlCl’,Y.
~o.p~.~/i I~. E .~c~=,.la ~r~g c~., ~,~0t0~,

sA.~ ~=,.,,~:soo ,,,,, .~:-.~ ~,,,,~. ~J. ~luihc~Eoz’d, ~r The /’,u,eral ,~,vlees of nen,y
SimoP~, wht, was kilted by the qars in~’.~ :. "~- "~_,~ .~-T(~.,~ ¢~]. :Z"’~ Hammonton, N.uv., , Atlantio Vi,y, were held in tl,e Ilammon-

flaying ,’d.icd g+t.~m l’t, wor and ,.thor cen WTM. Bernshous~, ton BaptiM. Chtuoi~, on Monday, conduot-

READI TEI~Ki

Champhm Bread
Of.the W,,rhl t

fieLD BY

J. D. Fair(:.hild
ONLY.

Will ht.rea~er be

5 eents per Loaf,
Comeone and all, and have

a fi’+lst
FMi,~s Eelle J. Matt00n Conveyancer, Notary Public,.

Will receive ~t,t ’h+qr r..~hl~nce.*} a Ihniled vcnienrot’. ( r, to’: h. tt,.r p.et,.rod th.~ eret to ed by the pastor.
intUlher (,r ,.,t,lts o. tl.. do ,ll kinJs ,)f I.a,lad.’v w..rk ins ..ali,f,.sto~ CONTRACTOg°. .~ BUTLDF, Y. :Real Estate and Insurance m, ’t’h+ ,’trends of Roy. O. O. O~dw~y

:~._~+~+~ _~_+-~f~ ~++~_~.~’~+
ma,,nor. ~ ,t...- r ......l.l+. [Of32 years’ Expericnce.[i made him a thmation "iMt, Weneemlay

’1"l’;!tM’~--Tiers-T).!lars P~r quarter of I~;~. PIIAN ELLIS. -- AGENCY.
-- evening, a,nl left valuable Iolceee el re-twenly le +<Ol)~. ll.-Ilevu,. A~"~.. [l..m,n,,n,,,n.A..,,~,t,,,u m,,,. ,,+ =, ~+., ,,. r,,.,d.oce or ............. Steam ~aw ~__d Planing ]~l] In~.’.nce placed ouly in+ t’he mo..t l~rd, in th!, fo,m of ca,h and other vor~

Mr,. U..% p,...M,~, m.H,.vue ~ve., or t~ ~’.ut~bliah~cl in 1S60. ’ acceptable arlicles.
mail--box 2~., llammouton, N.J. reliable Compani~.

LumberYard. -~,,~,i,,., at the realdonco Of the,.,o ,,,,.,,. GO .,++ o+,
GEe. A. ROGERS, ~ITI ~11. B~.P ~.tBg~, __ Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc., Ap, n 1:31,, at one o’clock. A horse, two

~’~t
A: a=hiu~cn, L.C. - Carefully drawni

~/~’ Daily, ,’x,,c’V’ "~,,~,:,tys. r,.k~.. ~-~. per Doors, Sash, Moldings, ~g,,ns, ,,,,riia,.e, ,gh~ spring wag,,,,,

IIas just recciv~l scar-load of .~l:ar, il~ ,alva,Ice, i+l)~ta~c fr~e.
" and Scrffll-work, OCEAN TICK ETS , pie,s, cnhivat(us, and other farm toolt~

Toand. from all ports of Europe, made and a lot of oak Inmber,:
I. ~ ’ .... C Window-Glass, ~ut while yea wait, at the Compa~i0Bv

For Bale o~" Ront.--In IIammonton,Wt:e,uy N aa0n~l R, p-ba,an
Odd sizes cut. t~,order. ~owe~t rates rate°.

51it= ~z,v,~la ~:~ ’ ’ "
’ L And is se,]inff it ];tlv,tt:d it) 2uner’ll ncwg al~d original- . , ~ a good Oght-room0d houw, centrally

" .At a bar=~)in, lbr C.tsh’. :m:tttcr ,.blahv,I fr,,m the I)ep’trlmeat I,ime, Cement, and Ofi~e, m Rutherf "o~l s I k~ck. lceated, with good garden-spot. Phmty
of Agricuhur+: aml other Depaetmellts Calcined rchster. .... 7: .... :?. of olose~.room ia the house, pantry, andLandre’, h’sGarden 8ends, ,,t th,: ,h,vc,,,,,.,nt. r:.lating t,, litrming . ~:.~"~"" ., "...,’.-~: ’+ ":-." "+~; ""z.,~ every oonventmlce. For partioulate, oall

A full suppl~’. Shouhl he all : ldant:l):.~ illhU,:st. " ’ ~+t --.’, .,... ; . :,
be ou~ o,’ any th.’tt you nlav An .,l:’,lC.~tc ,,1: ltcpublic’,~ l~rhleil)l..s,

?,la~)ufacturer of
,~.~’t,’_~’:-’~ ~.+~J~ 2(~i¢~,?’~:~

want..o trouble tu order for yo.. r,’vll;:vh,~ t~+,t,.,,.+.~+v I,,,~ ,,,irlv th,, ,,i-i, FRUIT PACK/~ GES ,,’r, -, ~,:’ ’,. ,: ,:.,’,.,,
[’e is sti,, ,cl]ill:~ th~tl]t¥orit+ br+lldl"~fC’ll~r+’~’~nrl’llh’; NlttlOL,alAdnl,llis- Be

y "hes:U ~;s

::! o,+ooo,. ~o,o+.o+ ++,o+~. ++,,

of J[loyr--
¯ trati.m.. , . lh’i.:e, ~l t"’". year, ,-it+ I.Z.. vaue~. ~,~,~J~Z~ ~4’~q;~!~i’~’~, ’ defcrred In o,der that llm lines of the

I+t~+t;ige l-It+, P,. ~+. I ().~.
:~’1:~ . ’h "" --, "’:~v:+#t&’?v.?#

lq~...~ proposed hol+ngh may be revised audCR~I;x]V~ OF WHEAT. " P,.,.,-.i,Ii.,it a,,,l ~t,,,la~t~. [ +~ - +’:’~’<~nsl+~.~bi, w,,W,l~,s t.ri’itei’y, ori++i-The Son’rlr .h,:IV~V.v ItEt,tn..tcAx and Cranberry and Pe~eh +~+" . ’~ .,’;~’~+P:~" , " "And other fitvorite brands, the ~5~ti,,,a! l~,,i,nblicat,-, tw,,.w~t, klv

Fresh and 0hm0~ G~ccenea¯
p,,,,,,r, O,,l; ,.~,it. Ib,. +l.7.’, -- the C~k.,,~T~8~.

P:.+~’ I~’. ’"~’.’.:,.’~+~~
IRY’WchaverecelvmJfrom ProI. Goo.

only pallor I, + Atlantic Uou:lty that
~~!:~,~,~,..~, "

H. Cook,Ststo O0ulogist, several sheets

areeulling fast+ Pl l]~t.~- ,..ll ~,,. free . n(vat..,tl,labl*
"+ ’’ -~ ’~+"’ " ate 27 x 87 h)che~ and when the seven-

S!

t~en numbers am completed, will ben+1 + + H ..... ,,,,,,+. ,., ,.,+.,,,., ~l,, ,,a SI~I~GLE~
" " i highly priz~i I~dition to any llbrary.

Order. for :~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ,..,,,,, ,bo .,¯,. ,,, ,,,.~,.+, ¯,o,. CEDAR
Wtlkins0u’s rh~l~hmtem’++ " ""’ ........"" .... " ....,.~r,.,.-

’ ’ " .t I ~.~. t. t, a,,,,,Ica, l~m,,,.,~ .,l.;- .A Sr~cialty,-odd sizes cut to ordeL P.0~i0 tTa~te~ fi~r onr Ha:# ~oa.
~e ll,oat h,,mo.uJ ~. la ~l’~,p " ’r~.~ oY Try-z1 _Pz/fL~. I.z~,al,~ ~ . [~ Ne,Xt Friday ev0~,iog, April i6tb,

allllnTbF th* ~ .f~,~,aa.~" .N.~,.’mp~’-,tl.m. I)a F J. ~egg ~ right will leoture oltl ~y sub-Am tm~in¢ r:c~ived daily. Woexpect .,..,,,r.. ,I,. ,I,,,-. ,~.~,,.,.o,,+,,,i..~+ Wo,,ill Oak and Pine Wood for SMe,h,.~++l,.~+¯"- + +.’+ ++ =.+,~*~"~", -" +’
"t’o tse--ll ’t0U tons this 8pnm~. That i ,m,t x,,,, t ......... i,o: ,,,,~ ¢,,, t,,,m ,,~ st¯rt¯t .....

[ ,h+... ST(XSO~ ~ ~__O., P ,,tlooa, "ma.,. Cut Ind 81~lit. if desired. ¯rc.~’~°"°’=~. ¢. ~,,n’+’" b,to.~-,m,~,~.~ ,M.~- ,ssAr.,m’~m"::~-,,.’ pc~=++wo.~=, j+ct of g ot emt l~temst that may’tin gi.eu
Isright, gentlemea,~ndyourorders - _m~.~to~na m A large quantity of line aud ~da~ p+r~mcscfon~P~J*[~ll~a~b~,l[;e~’~P:l him bya~yln the.audlenceonnrkingto

IV,iS PAPER : ....... ’+"+’++"right alon’~ It mak~t os bappy+ PAirs]rigs, for Sum+ter nn~ kindling+ ,~,~ ’~. L~. ,+-t.+m+ .,,,~,,t.m~..w~r speak,--t,t Uc+on.Hall.. HiS leotures are

l r~ ¯ea :~,m~’ + .,~m.~ ~ ~ ’,.~++ ~.~.,=+~:v wouderitl pr©duotlonll of eloquenoe andDo you want-FISt! ? All right, :e l~¢mt~aper A t~t $2.~pr¢ord. C~DARPICKETS ~mrp,~’~ r.~t.r ~,,,~,~t

1 will take your ordoc nod furnish ! ~tmet).whm’~mlve~- lUP~III ~lllfllllllP ~veandp+-I~fff0el, long, for chteke~ t,,~, 0~.,,,:~:,~,~l~*.,~,~. ~,,~.;’~,, ,¢++o+.¯ +,aar~. I~-~’~,pP.~tlt waa~ ̄ve¢y’~aa-~ " power. All ire invited. 13011,
g~l axtlele, --- + tistagemmmmm++’l IF !1~ Illllk_ ~ $ It/.A,W’/~t~.,3.~llatUt~ms~be z]m£~ f~r 1l 111 IIIIIII IVllU~ ,.

+ * . +

: ¯ ~ ++,++ %¯,,
. . ’--- _. :...

~ ~:-::_ L~- ._ , . . . - - ,; .’L :

Names+of PUiflls"~ammonton Publlo+|. lica Town~,hip Wah h+la oa Sa’urdav:i’aaL
. Apr, il 3rd, in ~’~angha~nh~ Ilatl, l-~l~lm,.

P~hoo|s.who h~k’v~ resolved su average of [ Hammontou’s I.~utaotl+ Clerk, a.tl C, li

9,J t+r a~,w Iff .deportamnl. and 80’ or [leetor wer, prc,ent, and lterhap~ fi+~,y t.~x
a~~~ payers of the township.
eudlug April 2ntl, 1886:’ I Called to tudor hy :,lr.,W, E. Farrell,

IIIGH SCHOOL. ] President of the Township Committaa.
" W.B. 5[A/’rugWs, Prh, clpal.’ [ Mr¯_Farrell chosen Chairman ; John T.

George EJVlOS Richard Kelght"
ttalpl) J-at~ " Alvin Hurley
l£1rk r~peur Andrew ttolman
A. if+ Ber,~hoaeo blurray Bassets
llvrL?lu IJa.ue ltob( rl. I~ull
Fred Tyler Harry Oernbardt
blary t;ohkey Ftor~llCO Valttntlue
]h~ra Wethvrhce Kate Ylttlng

LarGo l’arkhurstJean l’ressey
Emma Faua~e Eugene Hesper
Daniel H0ull NeUle Men fort
Leonard Adams Minnie Newcomb
Charles l~rkhurst LlUle Andrews
Samuel Miller " Amo~ Vanhlse
Harry Leonard Graeo Brott

GRStMMStR DEPStRTM ENT,
MI~ MINNIE COL)F~LL;Teacher.

Jennie Whltmore Charles Cavlleer
Hattie Smith ¯ CrawleyLfavelan4
Eluathan t~m lth Alfred Prem+ey
Henry eltockweil WllUo Jone¯
Fred ~ illar Grace Osgood
Hannah Miek biamio Wood "
Alfred TiBffbrd Frana Whittler
~ata’l 4;lark ~oy Fay
Lottle Heoshaw Wilbert Beverage
Lilts ltuby Charlle Jacobe
Etta HalL Lucy Hood
Annie HoyL Helen Miller
Willie Layer Belle Htarr
Mary 8axton Lllllc Barrett

INTERMEDIATE DEPA RTM E.NTT.
preston Crowell. Teacher.

Ida Blytho George Lawson
Bertle Jackson John French
Ida French Lizzie Walther8
Mlanie Cale Llta Hmlth
Maud Whitmoro Willie iioyt.
Howard Wa|thers Eddie Titus
Allle Whittier Mabel Heely
Teenie Barrett Gertle Hmlth
1toners Tmvatt Eddie Cordery
Mary Hall James RIcl~rda
Manle Loveland Beetle Flier
Beuule Crawley

PRIMARY DEPStRTbIF~.
Miss Nellie D. Fogg, Te~cSer.

~a l. Black " David D,tvlea.
l,aura lforn KLrk J~lytbe
Job II 1)’~LtlC~- Erli~.$t Clark
Belle 11u "It,)" Neqic Burley
Lizzie l~lycr’ Maud Wllsoa
Edith AlldOr.On Charlle Layer
AIDe Hettey _Percy Whiffon
An,lie t4ooy . Heroert C, rd..r~
WIIIIo P~ooy Georgie Willtrea
Joanole H-yt ~ddie Whi~’ea
May Va:eot~ne Ads Dowet.s
B+,l,ble Mill.r Ly le Allendar
P~Inu,y l~tyer Corn Wl;d
B!at,ohe Jones - Bertita Matthsws
Emnla lien.haw Lizzie 8rimers
bhlrtnn Mchltiro Lowlo Smith
lt,t~ ry Jlttx,l,~ Sammy lrons
Horatio lIo~por Oeorgeana Hewett

LAKE SCHOOL.
Miss C. A. Underwood. Teacher.

Herbert tIartshorti Jo~. Myer¯.
Maggie Foglletto Patois ltreterllo
George Myers Arthur ~prlgmau
Frank Brows

MAIN ]~tO&D ~CItOOL.
Frank Fogg. Teacher.

Willie P,trl;hurs~, John Frl~kle
~Nellio Tudor

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
bliss Stnnio W. Hooper, ’reacher.

S:tnl,uh~ Newcomb I1oward Moufort
Katie Gartl,a Jtmie (j+ll+]’[nll
NIII; {~txltnlt’)cr$ %Vlllle I.Iand
Nlna blotlfort Annie l,y~lnger
Zlnlm+e ~berts .Ne|t le .’dean fort
blalltlO lt:t’~ld ellis Beach
l~[it111e l~e:tdhlg l~se I~)wcrs
l~:at le Galbraltn

MAGNOLIA SCIIOOL.
Mla~ Carrto Carhart. Teacher.

Chu’a Doerfel Genrge ltelscr
blary jones Chrlstlaa lielecr
Abe le t’ukely Eddie D~’rf(q
Willie ~laalt Loals Doerlel

~TATISTICS of Attendance for weak end-
ing Friday, April 2ud, !886 :

i;~, s~h,,,,~ .............................i :~t s~ [ ~ [ i,~
(~rlln|nlltr 1)~2 ++~rtll+lel+lt ........... I’;~) 81) 4~
i.ternledu~le DeparIHlUl~t.....131 t~ I ~ [ 4Prhlmry l)e mrtnlent ........... "71 x.+, ]51 [ 4
’r~l~ll Cel+Ir,~l~Cllt)~l ............... D~I 8; III 21
Lake .~cho, d .......................... I l;I {;~ , 3,1 I 4
Main Boa4 Sclt~,ol ................. l0 ~,; ilZI I :+
Mhhll? l{,lad ~ehool ............... 19 7o ] :~] ] Ill
Magn,flla ~ehool .................. 30 5,i 25 I P.5
Columbia St:.bllCd ................................ I .....

I 1
~:~t-Programme for the concert this

evening :
PART I.

I. Overture ..................................Orchestra.
2. Chorus ......................................
3. Htllo ...................... ~. ............... ’*~. It. S0ely.
4. Cornet ~olo .................... Ed,~. |[elneuian.
5. Duet ........... Mrs, ~Vhltm.re. W. R. Seely.

tk Solo ...................................So,,. F. I~uden.

] Irving, Secratary.
Town Clerk Thompson read minutes of

Committee, calling this mooting, also the
offioial eMI. Ordered recorded.

IIon. D. J. Paneoast, attvrncy for the
Township, w~s introduoed, and addressed
the meeting substantially as follows : In
Mareh, 1885, the U. S. Ciroutt Court, at
Trenton, gave G. W~ Mlddleton a judg.
mont against Mullica Township for the
amount of the "Crowloy Bonds," whioh
judgment, with GOatS and internst, now.
amounts to about $13,500. This has bonn
appealed to the ~,upreme Court, dud may
be heard in the course of two or three
years. In the mean time, Mr.Middletoa’a
counsel has apphed for a writ to compel

the Township officers to assess, oolleot,
and pay the entire amount, This wri~
will be granted ouTusaday new (the 6th)
unless the Township a~opt~ the only
alternative, and ~xeoutes a bond for
$27,000, to secure paymsnt in case th0
township ia defeated. Mr. Mtddleton’s
attorney has proposed to eompromiaa the
ca~e--acccpting 62~ per c~nt of the whole
amount. If this bond is given to-day,
the Township can thou either eompromiso
or fight it ou~ iu the courts. If tba bond
is not given, the full amount will have to
be paid this year, dud the t~)wnship take
tbe ri~k of rccovoriug u) cas~ we liaally
win the suit--a d~citted risk,--and the
case might aboul; as well be dropl)ed.
¯ Ctlnsittcrablo dlseussl,)n Ibllowi:d, afar
which Mr. L~ngham movud tha~ a Bond
be prepared and a~ once signed by all the
the freeholders pr~.~ent. This motion
was c~rried unauimously. - ......

Most of the l[ammonton delegation’left
for homo at 12:30. The uttorn~y had the
bond prepared, and the ~lguaturo, were
being affixed thereto. A~ five o’clock,
our Town Clerk brought the bond here
with about thirty s~gnature~--~overln~

$16,800. ]hfforo seven o’clock, the bal.
ahce ($10,200} wan secared, with eleven
signatures Olt Monday morning this
b~ud was placed iu Mr. P, ncoaat’s hands,
anu we are now lu a pt)ai~lon to eontinu~.

the battle. Whether it ia ad~.lsablo to
fight it out, or to ~.~lat an offer to com-
promise, is a matter for future consid.
oration. We shall have something to say
oa that subjoet~ come day.

Lattr.--Tao in!lowing letter explains
itself :

C.t:4Dt:~. April 7th. 188~.

Chas.B. Thom,en, E,,q., Dear Ei~: This
i~ to inl~rtu you tna~ mtr hont|~wa~ap-
proved by the C,ut’t, and bli,ldleton’s
proceedings ah~pl.eti uulii the settlement
of the P_~,se by the jlldg,nenl, of the ~u-
p~.mo inure or o’~herwiso. ~o thing..
dgrn IU a Illueh t]et~te}." silage.

Y,,urs, t~:c. D: J. PA.~CO.XST.

List of Petit Jurors drawn for the
April tawrn, which begins itex~ Tuesday :

Me,ore, .Johns C,~tty, "W,n. BurkhardL
Alfred Athtuls, J,~hn J. ’. o.k, R.R.Albert-
s,n, B..u E¯ Norris, Win. H. Biddle,
Gee. Adams, John C. C.urren, Albert
Byer, l). O. Counelly, S. T. Champion,
V. C. Bruekmau, Benj. Qnieksell, Johu
B,rtlott, Enoch Blackman, Franklin P.
Cook.

Buena T’isla,--iXclaou ~atle~, Samuel
Groat, Bonj. Campbell

Egg llarbor ’l"wp.-- Ephraim Connclly,
Elli¯ Albcits~n, Jolm’Drown, J. D. A,h-
recall, Sherman DoMill, Cornell Bt,wen.

Eg# Harbor (it!/,--II~glt Maa~, Li)uia
flarnirlh Jae-b l)aetwyler.

7. Choru. ....................................... G,dlow+tay,-Gerrge ]~[atthew., Win.
8. Bole ..........................Mis.~Emnta Prea.~ey. Friedh-ppc~, J~rcl l[lighee, D.trid B. A~-

I)ART II. ley. WaLter lliekma~,, .l~hn V. Conover,
1. Piano Solo ............. Miss H. I,. Bowdola. J~tt~tilton, -- D,,vid 1,~herhardt~ James
2. Chnru~ ...................................... Baker, Jr., IIarry St~elm~n
3. Solo ........................Mrs. C. G. VThltmoro.
4. QttarletLo...~tl~ l’rt~oy, Mr~.\Vhltmoro Hatnmo.to~,--- Albert Adam~, Gem,~

5Ie~r~. [4ecly and GagGed. [~t)w]e~, Win. Hartshorn, Wm.H.Co~pcr.
5. Instrumoutal...Mr. FIc~ller & 0rcheatra. ~]f~llIie~’,--E. A. ~eBbit.0, DI10L..+MII.s Prelacy and Miss Williams.
7. Solo .....................: ............Ot.o.F. Rodeo. ~o~t~ Atl~ng¢ City,--Weslvy DeiCe.
8. (:boron ...................................... W~ymonth,--Georga Boche, John M¢

I~.eagne.

Ltst el uuolaimo~t I~ttern remaining f~’~- Regular April weather--smiles and
in the Post Offioe at Hammonton, N.J., tears (mostly tears, so far)--to day bright
Saturday, April 10, IS86 : %ud warm, to morrow cold ouotagh for an

Otis C. Allen, Jnlnos B<mcr, nvorc.lal, alld a good [ire.
C~per Illtgluganl~, Johll it. ihtrris,

-Mr.O.I.LlIoope¯. Wm. DMartlu, " ~v~=~ive acres of laud for ~:~l-, onMr. Gt, o..M<,erly. Mr. John SCllauk. Bro;t¢{w:Q’~ Haulmontv.. ,,I,pl,sire the
Persons e~lllng for any of the above Rice cot;tie, occupied hy Win. Galbrsith.

letters will please state that it lids been ] Will nell it ebeap. Apply at the l{m’ul~-
~A~’ortised. . [ LtCA~ oilier.. A bargain.

A~rr. 1,~t.v]~s. P.M. ] :For Sale ~hoap.-- Five Stooking

Itl~!~St. :Mark’a Church, Sundsy, AprilIi Machnle.a--2 donblo.heads nnd 1 single.

l lth, 1886, Fifth Sunday In Lent. Morn. ] Ales,, Bubbius, Stocking.Boards, etc.
i~g Ptayur, Litany, ahd Holy Commn.| Inqniro of Trios. IIARTSIIORN,

hint,, at 10:30 A. M, Sunday School, 2:30‘1 IIammonton, N. J.

P.M. Evening Prayer and Sermon at Jersey Queen Strawberry Plants for
8::30 I~.M. " ~alo~ -- bearing some of the largest berries

grown, with flayor unsurpassed.
Ev0ninct Services at 4.’00 P.m, Mondays l)~wn J~’IgLD,

.).~ "~’,,,,,,~ ,,,+lot, Co.s ~e~ sale, ~t the
Suture, ~.,J. "

lr~’l I~REE Lar~z, Ilnilding I~ots for t~le,
n,. Grape Street, Itammon~n.

Apply to D.W..]ACOBS,
Cot. Valley Ave. ~md Grape Be.

C~++" The lallios all know .Dsmorest’s
Magazine, and recognize it as adthorlty
on quosti,,na iu whioh they ar~ ,pectally
interested. Wn furnish it. and our own
paper, for $2.60. At that price, every
lady In town should havo it.

Light and He/tvv’(hand mad0
~n stock.

~Orders and Itepalring promptIF
attended to.

L. W. 0OGLEY¯

~UBSGRIBE FOR THE S.J.R.

_ , . _

*’C¯stol-lttlsSowalladaptedtoehlldrenthat ~ ~a~nrla c:rc~ Co~,tc. Cwag’lpaH,~n,trccommendltas~uperior toauyprcscriptioaI Sour Stomach. T>l~rrho~a, Erm.~ttit~n.
~lkq ~V6rms givc.~ ~l,.~p, r.ald, promOto~ dl~~mOwn to me." tLA./L~’mgn. M.D., ~’csHon.

111 I~, Ox~r4 81~, Brooklyn, N.T. Wl~out taJurlous medlev3.tm~
Cls~"r.tvR Cottl.A.’¢~, 182 IhMton EPzect. N, Y.

Those Home-Cured
,,

"Best in the YVorld,

At Jackson’s,

Try oneAregoinglike hot cakes.

Every one warranted.

and Fridays during Lent.

I’~PENING of B’pring and Bummer :Mll.
"+! liner% at Tomlin & Bmlth’s~ Fdda~

’at 2 o’olook, and Bsturday, April 16th:
a.d l~th~ All am ecrdl~lly invited.+ ~o’
card&

Oak Road, Hammonton, N. J.

A :Parm.--Tha Bakoly fro-m, en First
Road, Hammontac, is for sa~. :~iccteeu
eore~ ef ~ood land, with a ¢omOwt4tlJio
house .~md other ¢onvonl~tes, Terms
rea~onaUle. Apply ou the prom’tees, or
at the 17,~’~ ofll~o. --

15. AttheWertd’a.Merey. A No~l. By
Warden. ̄utaor st "Tee tt.~l= on tke M¯rlh." eta.

IT. w, lildr~d’l’r~vamlon. AYovel+ By"TheD~-’
o11.+’ auLh.r ot " Moll)" ttawn," st+.

18. Dark n+a~t~ A .Novel Dy II~ Sol,way, ~lth0~
of " Called elck, ’ ¯t~.

19. ’l’he ~ystery or the Ilo]~r ~ & Nos~I.
By the authur of "Dora Theses."

~. 5hadows0ntho¯now. A IfoV~L ~a.L.Fac-.
Leon, ̄utUur of "’llresd.lttd-ChmmNu~*KPJlel." ¯ ,

I1 The Gray ~¥omala. A~OVlL" nyMnl, naa~
author of "Mac] Ssrto~,*’ e~. ]

~. ~’he Frozen Deel~ A l~evel. ByWmls CoaJu,.
outh©r of " The Wotnau |~ Wh|te," .ta+

~. ]tea Court Fa~. A NovoL By ~r~. n~gr~’:
Wood, &uther of " E~t Lsnue," t.~.

21. Inl21ml)ld’s~¢~, A.NuvtL nythlJ~tborof"I)~lt
Thorns.’"

25. ~laek tlo the Otd llome+ A NoleL By Marl e4e.o
nay, ̄u|hor of *’ ll|dden perils.’" ere,

Job. ]|owerblmk’~ Wife- A Noyel. ByM~IO
Mulock.nulhor of "John ll¯,Ifal. Ocuaemau, ’ et~

+"7. Lotly nwendonno’l :])t-eal~+ A Notel. nyt~o,
author of ’- Dvra Tborue." ̄to+

~. Jnsl~P Dame’s Secrc~ A Novel Dy ~ ~- If+ ’,
trodden, author of"Au~r= Fie d," ere.~, ][,e~lln~ ¯ NevlL By ~ary C~II Uay, author ef
+, Drel+d¯ York-,’" pl~.

~. Gltbrlol’s MnrrlaEo. A ~ovel. ny W~k~e ~
luther st" ,No .~lme." etc.
~1 David nunU A N~rel. ByMr~.A=n S, SI~MII

~thor of" Fuhton lud Famlue.’" ̄ te+

BOOKS ILL|ON
Complete Hovels and Other Works, by Famous Authors, A/most Oiven Away !

- ~. ~,+.,o, h.,..+- ,.~,~.h. ,. oe++~++~’i’ +’~’p ;:A;~;~P~,~,, z’~ ."+’~.’~?~.:"+~J~
o I r ..... a , .

Wltnout nn~l.a therein m¯u th t " ~ .
.u~h. Each b~t ~ complete In (t.elL

1. The WideSt nedott Paperm This is thaboolt
41~Ir Whl.~ll you¢ ;rau,,motherl llughcJ, kLll they cr|~’d, It.d
tl IlJu.t M I~l.n ¯ +~u-daf M Lt ever wil.

~. Fancy %V~)rk for l|ome Adovnml~ll~l im eo-
Urely new work Ul~U th|* sabJegt, coot-ffilolog e~l.lr ~aa
l~etleal Inltr~ctious ,,~r l~lug f¯ney bllSlll~ WI~

Ite~ bracket., n~-dl¯ ~or~ ombrotdcr~, etc., el<h0 pro+
~l,v ¯ud ¢:eg~n sly ilhutrat~L

Ik ~ldmllt#ll Fa ry t-;torlel for the Ton ag. ~l~’~eooll~Mon or talry itorlet e~er pub llhud, I’O¯ ~ -
lea will bedlli;htt"d with them,
s ¯ The Lady el the Lake. Br Sir W¯l~t SooU.The L~u~y of the Lakl" i~ a romance In ver~e, ~ad el .u .
~l& WOTkl of Scott uoa~ la mot¯ beautiful thin thll.

Ih ~[~u=l or/~tlquett4~ for L~dle, an.d OenUc~. va,

mo(ku~ etiquette f.r ~11 .~,:.~loul.
& The ~t~d~rA i,.-n.rP W’rltol. for La~l*~ a~d

a4mtllmea, ̄ COlU+,,l~ta ~,lt.l: In ¢orr~ponden~, glriug
a ~ ~laoa of I~ of everyl¯la dlr~tloa~ Tot th ~lup~

~l~dtw t unumerahle f,,r,a. Pad exampl¢l.

~A~US Charities, T~blea~l~, (;¯ulc., lsctlltl¢~t~ etc., for
Ilocill thefings, p¢lvat~ th©at~Ictts, lad etenLo~’l ̄ t

& ribs]spell+ l|ee[tJtnonl and ]leadlaE~ a
lad ©hoLcl selection for schoOL ex=lbltton, ̄ ud Subao a~d
~’tv ¯Is enter~lum~nts,

~. Pallet M~ o and Chemleld Ex’o4Pflment~
¯ boo~ wh .++~+telll how ~o p~rf~rm hundr~tl of ¯mlls|ug
I~kl~ In masio sod Jl~l~ru0~lY¯ exl~rlmeala with Ilimplg
ItlB~ao

10. The Homo Cook llook aud Famllr P~,yld. P.. Itcap|lmg the ~Nhlrlwlnd. A ~o+el.. By Mm7
omutaJtflag huuJr©d! of exceileut c~allug reclp~l Civil nay. ~utb~r of " Old" ~Uddlct.n’l honey," i~le.

Itodhlntel~housekeep~.r%aUcte111ughowtocure141¢omo~.l)~d]ey ear|~l~ A.~o¯eL. BsMisI~I.K~I~
don, auu~or ot" Lsdy A~ley’¯ S~x’e~" ele.

. ILl. Mil=ltePii Ind Cil¯toml la Fie Awa~ Ll= ~.
¯ losers.sing ̄ad In.tru¢~+e boot: of trav¢)~, de.’rib. ~ovel. By Etm W. Plerce.eJ~l~’ol"Foemrt~ :L.~.~p~iV~e peoutar ln0. hablt+.mt.n.r* ¯ad ©ustotnl ofth¯ 2~*A Geldem Dawn. ~.~OW~, z~y ~aa~
pepple of foPtLga couutfl¢ll Illualr¯ted. ,thetis Thorue." etc. -- -" A" "

Slxt<N~ 4Dome|ere Sto~lel by Popu, xr Author,, ¯ ~ Vaterletll Fllte~ A ~O~L ~ty ~ne. tt~lt,~t,
~bt~l~ln~ ~ov0, hu~,o*ou* a~d detective I~rlo¯, tlOr[~ ef ¯ether el " Th,+ Woolo~ n’t." e~c.
so~l¯l nf~, of a~rentar~, uf r~ilway tLfr+, et~+,.aJl vetr Is- of ’~he ",l’o~n ta White," e~.tere,t~n ~.

$1 ~l.~P I~eae+ A R’~vel. ny WltSio C4)llll~, i~lth0~

IS, The nudEet, of Wlt~ Hnmoe Bad Pant alsr~e ~+ Almne. A Never. Dy Mrl. IIeury Wood, author Of
oo¯o~*lon of th¯ lunar itorlel. Iketche,+ ̄n~dot~41..po~rn%-~:~t |,yn~e." ~IIQ4~o~elthatbav¯bcenwrltteeror~om~ve¯r~;lllu,’t~l.] ~0 *]Phe l.auve| ~n~]~. "A ~Ove|* ]~y~$11Ul 1104~,

1¯ Eseful Knowledge for the xIInlola. ¯ ha+ldy ¯uther of " J-bu Hahflut. nentlemao.*’ ~*I 40 Amo~ narrow A Novel. P,V GeorSe ~llol, lt~03o~.
I~SJectlb°°k efuleftlt: ILlastrated.lnf°rmatJ°n f~r I~ll. upon re¯uS ¯od ~farloullof "Adam Bed~," "’ The Mill o~ thl l~lO~l, ’ ere. "j

15. C~lle~ Cask. A ~or~l, I~ nu~ht~mw~y, .~uthor

""nat’ll’~ll’12~"ll JI I s--’----+’" I~lt Ifl,,l~l’Jl. we .I, ...... t any e+¢, ,+t lhe,~ b,m~t+ ̄.d/ .... ta]~l++ .... I~IOISlI.
OUR u.auum.~.~u urrsni ............. , ,e..,,., r ...........~,, ,o, e e,’-,-, .....,.. *., s’

.... ............. ’ ...........+¯
,, ’ ’yD " "[.Tse the Painter ehght

Manu actured by

- ohn T.Frono]:l.
AT TH~ .

Hamm0nt0a Pdat W0rt ,
’ ~ Made from Strictly Pure Materials, and

Guaranteed the Best Paint now ~old.
Send for Sample Card and Oiroular

G-EoR -E= ’ELVINS

FIou~, ~’wed~ Fex, UIL~ex,~,

. .grieultur.al Implements,=_et.e., ere,.
N. B.--tlupermr Family Float’ a Sl~¢ml*y.
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FOOD FOR, THOUGHT.
True happiness costs-little; if It b0

dear it Is not of good quality.

dl~ase of the l)resont generation.
There is always room for a man of

force, and he makes room for many.
"Those who tn~mple on the helpless

are disposed to cringe to the powerfuL"
Not to be susceptible o£ kindne~

shows either a hard heart or bad usage.
"Mean souls, like mean pictures are

often found in good looking frames."
The sharpest torments are enid to be"

those caused by trouble which never
cornea

Mankind worships suecessbut thlnhs
too little of the means by which it is
attained.

The easiest way to Outwit the world
is to let it believe that it is smarter
than .you.

While few are qualified to shine m
company )t fi the power of most people
to bs agreeable.

The fool clamors that he is as wise as
the sage, and the sage shrinks from say-
ing that It is not so.

Our home~ are like instruments of
music, of which a single discordant
string destroys the sweetness.

" He who refuses to play is but a state-
ly fool; to sport and gambol with child-
mn is one of the sweetest lyric conga of
life.

Have the courage tospeak your mind
when i~ is nece.~ary to do so, and hold
your tongue when it m prudent thatyou
should’do so.

We can not walk side by side with
people of true nobility of character
without becoming ourselves elevated
and ennobled.

One should ~cet death as resolutely
as a general would an inevitable con-
queror. This is the best way to obtain
easy conditions.

The path of life is beset with thorns,
that they who are not afrmd to en-
counter them may gather the rare flow-
ers that go between.

Whatever you would not wish your
nelghbor to do to you do it not unto
him, This is the whole law; the rest
is a mere exposition of it.

When our souls shall leavothls dwel-
ling; the glory of one fate and virtuous
action is above all escutcheons on our
tomb or ~ilken hauners o’er us.

The best preparation for heaven m to
take the climate of heaven into daily
life, and by brotherly love make our
Christianity bloo’n every day and hour
of life.

Some one tolling the famous Mar q is
Spmeea that a distmgulshed general
died from havin~nothing to do, he re.
phed; "Upon my word, that is enough
to kill anyone."

:Even the devil has one good quality,
that if we resist him he will flee from
us; and we are freely and always offs~-
ed the ald of divin9 strength, that we~
may be able to do It.

Happy In their own eyes are the peo-
ple who can talk.when they have noth-
ing to talk about, smile when there is
nothing to smil e at, and grow ~nthusi.
astlc over nothing. "

There are two kinds of thlhgs at
which a man should never get angry--
what he cannot help and what he can.
VPnat is the use of patience ~f we can.
not find it when we want it.

There i~ more virtuein obscurity than
is commonly supposed; and perhaps
there have been pobler specimens of
magnanimity in low life than even the
page of history can boast.

Piety and morality are inseparable;
or mtbe$ they are the same spirit diffsr-
entiy manifested. Piety is love, with
its face toward God; and morality is
love, with its face toward man.

th.~be man who is curlou~ to see how
world could get along without him,

can find out by sticking a cambric nee-
dle into a mill-pond, and then with-
drawing it and looking at the hole.

Many of us-will have far more ~ius of
omission than of commission to answer
for. Our greatest condemnation will
be "Y0did It not." How shall we
~ace our neglected opportunities?"

~ingle-mtnded men" always succeed.
The wedge, .says Carlyle, ~will rend
rocks, but its edge must be sharp and
single; if it be double, the wedge is
bruised in pieces, and will rend nothing.

All-the paths of knowledge are "con°
nected. They all run into ~ch other.
They are all one. There is no end to
the things we must learn in order to
have what we may call knowledge of
any one thing.

Teetlmony is an arrow shot from a
long bowl its force depends on the
utrength of the hand that draws it.
Argument m 14ks an arrow from a cross
be% which has the same force whether
~hot hy a man or a child. ¯ ’

T.he average man never ~ees or appre.
chutes an abstract truth any more than
we see color In the abstract. He needs
to have truth ~eciflcally, in’ the con-
cret~ as color must appear in som~
defiffite color, hue, shade or tint.

Wha~a blessed thing it is to be doin[
g~mdl And how many ways there no~
are of sowing the seed which will sprlnf
up and bear frnlt a hundred fold. Whal
form of active charity are you engage(
in? Life is short, Do good quickly.

Tt’ue,fatth is the soul outward, nol
its l~ward look.. The object on which
it fi~es l{~ eye, Is not the heart’s ever
varfin~g frame~ and feelings, but the
meyer varying Christ. If yon woul~l be
sure of your path kt nights, you do not
look down to the ground at your feet,
but awa¥~ the,IIgh~ in the:’ window,
that* shbws clearly the Way to your
home. ̄

A wr~terdn the’.tla~let~n Genc~le :¯,Is
Therallu~ique says that refrigeration 9f
the globe of the ear will stop hiccough,
¯ vhataver its cause may be. Very slight
refrigeration, such as a drop of-cold
water, Is ~aid to ~e sumelent.

~F~J~IION NOTEJ~’ ’

--The ragged-edged stationery is the
latest horror, and very suggestlv~ of

4h~-nibbll rig-men ~a-~ad~eeth~ u~at~
same it Is muoh.t~?ed by people who
ought to know better.

--Just as we am beg!nning to learn
to use our seals 
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~’i~’~s~’a~e’cl’~.*}ith ~ptendid ent’reving~ "i’~.lS
~---’-Kl’~-t-t’ola fuenishes a mostve ,u able en~,o, spear I,
~’:--’~---" -.-~" -~-*- -^ ~mot should be w~tUOU~.Of tn.Torma~on wm~ ,,.~ ~.,~.~ rxlno A~El~tt~t~’ la

~.~,~ttusoleeocomb ned. lh’lee. ~.~&
~: ~tn-tt.o~Clnb~. 8o1~ by all n~wed~ler~

i~ Ill - ¯ pmct,oo oe or?.

nited itutea, (’anadL ’ ,. .

) redo, uor~uo~;eo--- - .

f~dl i, u w|thout energY. ~ ’~ " - . --l~ f~Qlr g .... l’atent~ outs|nun~lnl~forms ton een~, zt~.::__., intheScientiflo
+l~mshMns t&~ ar~..4vn°~.~"~f.ucl noticele

~IKIU£tI~, i]. D~t~;twa;~, - ---

S t; Tc L S -lie
F~R ~’HE CURE OF

FEVgNandACUN
0r gHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of this celebrator m~di-

¢ino j~t.l~ elalms for it a s~psri( ,’/er
all remedies ever offered to the I for
~e SAFE, C~nTJLI~, £p~tmny~ ER-
)~AI~T e~re of Ague e~d I~ev.er, or C~
and Vcver, ~hether of short or ,sag ~na-
Ln~. ~o refers to the entire Westsnx aul
I[euthcrn ~ountry to bear him ~stL~ox:y to
the t-tu’~h of the eumertion that in no ca~o
whatever will it fail to ~ if the d£reo-
~.eus ere s~ followed and eax~ied out.
1~ a cre~ ~y ca~es a ei~. is. dose
]been s:u’~c~ent for a eu.re, anm wame minx.
l~e~ h-~ve bc on ~uredby a M~gle bottle, with
¯ perla:t, restoration of the general health+

i~, huw~ver, ~ru4ont, an~ in story case
more cordon t~ ours, if it~ use is continued
in oa.ciI~r ~cses for ~week or two afte~ the
gie~s hw~ h,:cn checked more ~w

m21y ~his r.,s~t~i~ 12 ~ . require any e~d
~e~’f, -~:~ bcwela in good ozder. Should

the jmtia~r, he.ever, requite a ca +tk~’tio
~e~o~n~, after .l~vin~ taken three or four
~os~s of the Touts, a ~le dose of BULL’S
%’Z~£TAP.I~ ~2LKI~¥-F£LI~ will be su~.
’f~ient.

BU~’S ~AI~A.~ is the old and
~li~ble remedy for impurities of the blood
~ad Soro~leu~ affections.

PATENT ~U~ERENCE INDEX.
~Tho great-st improvement in hook-making that

h~e been m~lo in a hundred years.’

¯ The Unabridged has 3000 more Words In its
¯ oeshulary t~n ~ found in any other Am:Diet’ r

~~d nearly 3 times the number of Engravmg~.
... lt~ eondon~ed Blographle~d Dictionary ,negn V

" 310~O names) is a vahi~blo feature.
IT 15 THE STANDARD

of authority In
The C~n-mmmt PrlntteO 0files,

and with the
United States Supreme Court.

R4memmended by the

State 8u~. Schools in 36 Stat~
and by

Over PUty ~lle~e Pmmteate.
For eupplytng Schools.

L’very Slate Purcha~
tma beeu of Webe~er.

~he Sale Is 20 to I of any otber ~
of Dietionarle~.

~+ The I~mdon Times, el l~gland,
I~ t Iti~ the best Dlotionary of th o Language.

Oeorge Bancroft, the HlsI~
~0’e: It is superior to ull othcq,"J.

Toronto Globe,
I~ya: ~ place is in the very highest rank.

" ~tlC" 4~L~onl~n huvc been given by hu~
drcd~ I~f:~e beet America, and European

Scholars.
J~ ~ an J~¥~t~ble corn Ion in Ivory School

-- a~l ~ eve~i~ld~

 { cntion I
G~o,l~ delivered to any part of town.

t’,-, ~ h t trauaportation or Livery ~ cams
will i~l~sc apply to

D. ]3. BERRY.
Ho wili be at the Depots:upon the

arrival of trains.
O, tler~ left at the C. & A. Depot, a* E.

:.t,.:kwell’8 ~tore. oz Win. Murpl~y’s,
WLII receive prumpt attention.

Stables at Wm. Murphy’s.

~:~ We have the fiici]ities
a,ld can do any kind of book or
job prmting. ]}ring all such.
w,~ri~ to the REPUBLICAN o{],C~;,

N[E PROPOLITAN LIFE
Insurance Company.~

It,d,,.~trial hmuranco is especiallyadapt-
vd to p,~rsons of moderate mcacs :

It yields $14 to $1000 and over in c:~sh.

IL costs 5 cuuts per week and upwards.

No iniHation fee is charged.

N,, fixes. No assessments.
Dl|cs are collected weekly at the houses

of membcrs.

~.i1.4ccs from 1 to 70 ere taken.

Benefits are payable promptly at ~leath.

Males and Female taken at a:tme cost.

Frank Harding, Agt,
P.O.Box 437. t]ammonton, N. J.

Photographs!

:Has opened a zallery in Rutherford’s
~lock, and is ready for business.

Pictures of all sizes and styles--cepyiug
included. All photographs taken
by the iustantaueous procsss.

Children Pictures a Specialty

8~ITH’S TO~IIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPAR]U-Ar

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER,
.~-The :New ,ersey

k~aeil.d Omee. 831 nalaSt., LOUISVIIX~. KL
r EDITION

; A~LAN PINKI~t~-ION-- -- a a- - - - ~
--~__

EP Fourteen columl~s (laity of special Ne

i( ’ tk Ugis’ature, a.d all the en r.l news of
II the day.

|~/~Y’~] ~H~~.~[f~[’ Two papers--two, re pages--lot two

 +ow Je=y emir ....
~l’he --SJ~, k new eetUng by f+he ~ dJ~tt.~ J+. ¯
g’~un~n~l ~o~t~,~ ci~,te~t~ry. ,

g~Jqfths~’A~ never befor~ puD|m~ecL. +’~.~ar~_+ +i am~u~mm ~utmqp~qlqq~qlqlq~lFql~qPll~lmqI~INK~TO~a ~pIES ewe~e~ tae a,~=+=-.._...+ +_o,o,o, l IUfi ’l"
¯ ~~~,~~ ithee vivid ~ al~ mak~ it glle an

~ book ever imbllmhe’~.e~ | The Largest, the Ablest, the Best 1

. _~r ~om om+y .pX our +~.l+e n mL.y_~.."o_+ .~T,i.~2~. q~ + ~+-tlD+-v ¯ u=oat in ucutfal reli ous or n in
. ro.t .,m. tomm~ ~" London En~, ~l~t~w~ ~ _~o’~¢~. ~ ~ the States,--S/~t, ator, , g.

- G, W. 0AEI~fON 4 00.. +Pab~ New * .4
. . - The Ind~pen .dent i, one of the ~.e~ .~+|~,n¯ ~,~ iPS~l=ll=~ =IE~ qlENI lathe world. Ire gco<~ pinata aremanyana s,rlamg.

’~ ’~.~1~" m - nil ;. [$q~ "~ ’they have only to be stated to be appreciated ; and for
~r ~d~mi~mm..,~ffi~e~l~t~ ~ proofof ourelalmeappealmaybotakonb, any..pfsl~ohe

~l-~.+mqs. m q~m~qm~ q~lqlm~ ~fty-tWO imoee of the year. Any nnm~r Wll
u. rti r~ tt,~-s.~mmu--- s.:mm that lto ~ntent~ are marked by
[,.~ ~-~ Ja~-,li,~til.~l-a-,il,~uN Mklg~’ ABILITY, VARIETY, and INTEREST.--Th. great

In variouSSt]PieS of Bindlnff. thinkers, the great story.wtitere, tho great pont~, men
~ of the highest repumtlon in all departments of In, man

knowledge, make up tt~ list of coutributors. Religion
philosophyz ~:lence, literature,art, travels, dlmmverlee,
stories, aria all conceivable top+ca ere embraced in, the
eontent~, and everybody, old or yonffg, leam~4 or nn
learned, without r,,gard to iox employment, or conol-
finn, will find ~methlng of Interest In every Issue.

Oomprehenslyenesa.-It is a rc.ii~ou,.
¯ literary, an educational, a utory, an art, a tmlenunc.

8eppUcd~t ¯ small extra cost wRh D][~N’X~O~T~ an a~l~ultural, a flnauclal, and s political paper com-
klaed.

BRg&D~, 0Af~DOR, ilhB~gSTl~RtS.-The
Indelmndent is tied to no denomination; It is the organ
of no clique or party In State or Church. It Is fr.e to
dMeuee all qumtl~ue, and to speak ft~ mind candid|y.
It ~ not swerVed by fear or favor. It is a vigorous de.
fender of the Evangelical fultl’, it preaches practical
rlghte~uenem, entnmstiy eupporm all more/ rotor’.re, s.
All i~ c~lomne---tha advertMing u well a. the reeaang

free from eYerythlng of doubtful or objectionable
chsraeter. No re,tater what a per, on’e religion, ~oii-
tim, or profeeeloo may be, if be desires to keep up with
the time~ end know what the bushiest minds are
ththking of, the ablest lu~ns are writieg about, and
what the world at largo te dolng,--he should read the
Independent.

Toms to Subscribers.
q’hren months 35 One year ~ 8.00
Four mouths ----$1~0 Two ye~ra ..... 5.t~
lilt months.---.---- 1.50 Five yeom.--- .... 10.00

52 Dividen& During thoYear
EverylntelUgent fam.ly needs a good newspaper.

IS is a necessity for Is.rents and children.
A good way to make the acqu~latsnce of The Inde-

pendent le to send 80 oanis for s ’*Trial Trip" of one
mouth.

Speoimen Ooptes Free.
~0 lepers are Ilent to enlml~rlbera after tile time paid

for ha~ expired.
nbbln l i,t will be I..nt free toThe ludvpend*et’e (~ g ,

ally ;,erao. t~kiug for IL Amy o~*e wi0idng h) S.’,ectlbe
f+}l *+’D" or nlOra ~i~ or nDt[~Itg|Ilf’~, In con;le~tivrJ
~tlth the Independeot. can ease money by ordenng
~om our 01114 L~t, Addre~

The Independent,
P, 0. Boa 2~’87, New York City.

When you wLah+ to a:llrm anything
you always nail on God to wituea~
boeau~e He never contradicts you,

i+ said to be becoming very common in
New York. It unfortunately doesn’t
enable a fool to gee himself as othcre see

him.

Ex-Postmaster Allen, of Vandalla,
Mist|., who stele his successors commie-
also from the mails, ought to be con-
demned to stand at the stamp window

and lick for the pubticgood.
It is probable that a churning match

will be one of the attracti(,ns at the
next Maine State fair. The idea is to
place a dozen or twenty churns in a row
on a stage and have a plump and rosy
farmer’s (laughter operate each dasher,
offering a good prize to times who excel
in Use, quality and quantity of produc-
tion,

3~hon Baby wM elek, we gave her Ca~,~,
When she w~ n Child, .he cried for Caetoria,
Whoa abe became ~, nhe cimag to Ca~torta,
Whom abe heA C~ aha g~ve them Guto~

J. S-axton,
DEALER I~

NOTIONS,
STATIONERY

School Books
And Supplies

Ladies’ Rushing,
Gents Collars, etc.

Headlight Oil.

Store opposite the Post Office,
HAMMONTON.

¯ . ~fO Ex~--lonc~. l~m~rlmblo ~nd
quicl~ cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for r~led particulars. Addrea~
Dr, WA~D & CO. Louisiana, Me,

Jones & Lawson 1

CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, SpecifiCations, and Esti-
m~tes furnished.

¯ h:.)BBING promptly a~tended to;

Cedar Shm ,les
Having my Mill in full opera-

tion, I am now prepared to furnish
the best quality of

Cedar Sl gles,
In may quantity., and at the lowest

possible prices.

A. S -GAY,
Pine Road, Hammonton.

A large lot of Cedar ~rra~;Stakes and
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp ̄

or delivered at :Elwcod or
DaCo~ta Station.

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity. +
Orders for coal may be lef~ at John
A. Saxton’s store. Coal shohld he

ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any’ proposed line of,
advertising in. American
papers by addressing
Gee: P. RoweU& Co.,

14"owepmpo|, Advet"tislng Bure~tu,
10 Spruoo St., How York.

8en4L 1Oot~, fop lO0-P¯~o Par~ph|ef~

% . _
~. +..+--*

 amde-4 ilad &Uantle Ralbo id, -
MOmd*W. Set, Oa 1885.
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O ,viiY.o olrt, Publishox’, Ye,,ms--$1,95 Per

awfl, I con~.quenee~ of 8elf-AI,uee may be effectuolly
r~moved without do.nger~ul snrKiral operath, ue,
bougiee, Iostrumenis. Hogs, or cordials; pol.tlng
ont a mode uf cure at once c~rtain and ~ff~<tual. t’y
wh[ci, ever’+" eufferer, no matter what Lie condition
may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radicany.

This Lecture will prove a beou to thonmntht
and thounn&t.

Sent. under ee~l, in e plain env,,iope, to any ~ddress
on receipt ofsLt ceuis, or two I~ttage stan,ll.

The Cnlverwell ~edieal Co.
41 ^nn ~tr.~t: Naw York P,’4t 0~ee nox 450

+.2.B|or-

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine.& Fire ins Co
--0

Tals Company base dLspo,ed entirely of nil
~S STOCK PLAN BUSINE~8, and havirg
e~u IgE~’OlgGANIZEDs hap deeldod to
n the future do a

Strictly Mutual Homo Business,
t’Javing sucoeedo,l in paying ALU l"r~ LIA.

BILITII~S, and securing u~

Actual Net Available Surplus

l

Ladies’,Mcn’s,and 0hildren’s
Shoes made to order.

B0y2 Sh0es/a Specialty,
Rep~,.irin~ Neatly I)one.

Agbod stock el’shoes of all kinds
atways on hand,

First floor--Smell’s ~iock,

] ammonton, : :

Read the Rcpubticm~.

Wagons
A~D

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1~(;: I Will cell

OlIP.],or~+o x¢:C~O’l~, V,’[~;I [~+I)~ I)..ly
t td C.)[a::z :~ t ~$,’ t ’;~ COl1,|)h’[t.’+

One-hnr~e ~ra~o~.. c,.u.:otc, ! t~ tire

Thut~xlx~v, with ~ ,*mh Life .............
(t~ t9

O.+ip.lll3rl+u Li’.’ht |~Xprv+,~ ................. 5,’+ C~)

]+latf~+r~,t l,I’.’iH I+~xpl’c.~ .................... |;0 t~J

~ide.s],l.l~l~i;tt.;.A".t,+wlth|hten’tl~’h 7{F 0’)

"TW*, b.)r~e l,’a:ul ~VltX~t’x1~ ......... ~(;5 t<+} 70 td)

~O-tOl+ llu~’:c~ ................................ ,5+ +3

These wngou~ are alL ula,le of the best
White Oak and llickory, and are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work-
maulikc tuanner Please call, and bo
couvtnced. Factory at the C. &A. .
Depot, Hammouton.

ALE~C AITKEN, Proprietor.

BHERIFF’S S L,E.
BV virtut, ,,f a wr|t of lied /hci|ts, to

" - ~0 directed, :~ued out of the New Jer-
sey Court of Chancery, will ba ~oid at
public venduc, on We~lnemlay, the

Fifth day of ~iay, IbNS.
at two o,clock in the afternoou of said
day, at the hotel of Veal & ~orcross, in
]~f~y’B Landing, Atlauttc County, New
Jersey: All that certain messuago or
tenement and tract or piece of land sit-
uate in Mullica Towimhip, County of
Atlantic, and State of New Jersey,
bounded aud described a~

Beginnlug at a point in the middle of
Weymouth Road, being a c,~rucr to au
exception ; theeco runnitlg South ~ev-
enty-ninu degrees West, by line of the
~idexccptlon, one imndred and four-
teeu anti twenty.hundredths t~+da tea
c, rn~r; thcl|ce N ~wth f,,rtv-thrce (h’grees
West, by Line of lot three hm|drcd ttttd
ei~:hty.thr,~e, ~cvent.y-flve i’(~l~ to a stake,
in TSinlll|~ml’e liuc; thet|c~ .South torW
sovuu d~,.’|+e~’s Wc,t. by Tumlinsou’s
hne, torly use and sixly i|undt~:dths
rrul~ t,9 a ,,,Luke ; " tlmut’e N,,|’;h s(~vcnty-
nhie <l,~r,’es East, by TomtiL|~m’S land,
! w,mty-ilvo and twenty-ht|ndredth~ rods
to the midd|e of Weym+mth fo3d; thence

:. al,,n~ tht} mhhll~ of th-L’ maid £’,,ati South
e~eveLi (~egrecs West fl,’c rods to the
plac~ of I),~,.i:u|it~g. (~nt:tiuing, accord-

"" h~g t’~ a r~:cu~t ~u:’vc~" made thcr,~of,
thirteen .I(*I’C’3 :tt|tl P,[XI v.t~e,~,’t!l! ono.h|tll-
dredths ut’au acru, bc tl~e ban£c |t|Ol’e nr
Io~.

Seized as thu pr~p~r~" ef ’l’I~oma~ .L
:~[ecnalcx’. ,llzt|ior, ttntl takc,u in cx~cu-
tton at tim ~uit of l.:tmtt Mttt’i;~ ~,~,res.~-
man, attd to I,e sohl b~.

CIIAS, R. LACY, Slav;if,
Dated F~brila,’y O5th, 1,’~lL

Scovl~t, & l fAt:iris, 8o~,:~i¢_,rs.
Pr. blU.--~’~ ~: f.T;.+.,%~ 0

Having recently purchase,! a

New and N :0dern Hearse,
/~nd all necessary paraphernalia,

I am prepared to ,~,~i~fy At.L ~he mgy oaH.

the Republieaus to present for guber-
natorial honors next FaIL

:Butter and stocks will !o.~e their firm
hess as the weather warms up.

A child.born whca I+incoln died is
Wiil attend, I.r~ona| T, t,, aH e,,lls, w|,~,her ah’t,~td)" all ~iector. Th~ assassitlation

day or hi-st. ¢:~.. A 0 ,I; t,t’hllt *.~<)IU~D,
re~dy t’) aasl~t, £tl~o, w]¯stt de~,irv~J, t,,ok plate twcuty one year8 ago last

Mr. I{~.o.i’~ te.idcnce, ou Suc,~d St.. oi.l,(’~i’~
Wednesday.

A. J. Smlti,%. The blood, ma!~cs the entire circuit el
0rd+ra may b, Loft at Chn~. Simons’ LLv,ry.

 TT’S
PILLS

:+THe. CLD RELIABLE."
usE.

Tae Qre-.~e~t ~,~..~1 Triumph of t~ ~!

~n~lore¢~~0World.
~r_.__

¯ ~yYfiPTOr¢i8 OF A

T [ PID LIVER.
Loss ofaope:ito, ~;ause_a~ bowol~ Q~

S~, with a d Lsln oS~a~on_io___e xo~_--~¯

TU£’~’g PILL5 are especially ad~pted to
S~e|| e-~CS, one ¢~oso euec~ -ucP. a eaax~g~
of feeling ~9 to ~.~t~)ntsh the sufferer.

They I ncreane the Appetite. am, cases
tim bed7 to Take on ]FI©ah~ thus the eye+
tern is nourished, aud by thclx Toa*l~
Action on the Digestive Orglu. ]Ucp

OIt~Y |IAIn OrWIII~KEItS ehanla~d to a "
GLO~Y BLACK hyu tqz,glo applietrt4"m

DrY. it lm])ut’t~ a ntttlzrui cnlor, a~¯
in~ta,ttane,,u~ly. 8+.Id by l)n*ggiu~, o~
ecnt by exprcus on receipt of $ I.

JOS. S. CHAMPION
Chile attention to the fotlnwtng fact~,:

laL Hols U’O only

FUNERAL DIREOTOR
AND

the body every seven minuu’~, attd
whcttcvcr thi.~ circulati,m is iml,t dud, or
nay of it~ ctm~.ncl~ arc clou~,’d t)y is-
i,uritics, di.-ea~u f,)llows--fcvt ~|’e, .or
disorder of liver, or kidneys, or ~croihla.
~,r dy.~pcpsh~. ’I’{|’~¢CL ~t~ t,hc ~,*tsrt:c o+
tits dlt~teulty u~e the bL(~tt puti[icx’, l)r.
Walk~r’~ Vi,,,.gar Dittcrs.

Jumb~’~ heart, ~’~i~i+lag fiwlv..~evcu
[ouuds; h~ts L~ca L,rCsu.~tud ~o (3.rad
Ut,ivcrM~.y,

5h’..!es~i.,h F’.tli’ z,~t" o,c the. N,w Y, ,rk
1Vo rid lmu zcsi:~:,~d i,ia s’~:tt in Cuuc:’c~s
his dutic~ tiers mwr~crit~g with his in
tent i,,us aunt mtercsts us t)ubiisher.
The success t|f his l,aper his bcvn ph~-
|rome,el, and there is us knowing what
Is future may be if I~e des,tee his undi-
vided att~otit,u to it.

A dozen of boys wcrc br, m:~ht bui,,re
n Chlchi;|ati judge a fi:w dav+ ;l~l ,fi.|"

uu~a~in~ itx|l stone fight, lie ~cntu,,:~.d
uach ~y t,; 1’e .’+i)n:lh,-tl i))’ hiu fal.bul’.alltl

a rctutn had to be ma,lc to theo)urt tht..
[leXL day to ~ilow t}|:tt tht: ,~vdcr l++~d
b+cn exesutcti. The +oxitcnct+ w.t+ I
uni.lue aa it wasi;rimitive. ’t’hu ju~ticv
recalled hi+ yuaL~g~t" days, no d,,ubt:an<i

remcmbcriug how much utlk:~ey had
lurked in a sli, pper when proI~rly ap-
plied.

With the exceptiou of the Mingo Jack
~ffair New Jersey has been behaving
t)rctty well for the past year, and it i~
therefore with regret that we chromcle
that her Legislature will hold an extra
sessLon this summcr.--~¢ening Ca/I.

The Bibls is to be printed in short-
hand and even then will be too long for
the average meu to get a chance to look

it,

Furnishing Undertaker Fred Douglass and his wife will ~ail
It~ Atlautie County. being the only underta, in ,Tune for Europe, llntcnding to speed
ker who makes title hi. spechd I,t|slu~.~%

2. He in the only umiertaker who keeps a a year abroad. Fredcrick’s first visit
fine now lzeureeln Hurl|monist. tO England wa~ forty+ year~ aS,, ins~

9. He i~ the only undertnk+,r in All,tulle Co.
w,oiaaprofeuMonatetnb+d’t’cr~ff’l~"dea’l" alter hie e~c~l|o i’roln ~lawry, sod he

4, He haun I thecouvettteuee~ an,L.I.purte- went abroad aEain some time atter the
~nnces fOP Cat "r31ing OL’ It D, rgl’ ],tLPqll+’~,~,ltutl ]:~
prep 0"e to rcspOud to aLl calla ILl, tizv short*~t close of the civil war.
nottee, wheti,er day or Ulg +t.

6. Heleads,,llaodfolluw~nouc, a~het~ahes .~. largo body of chalk that is pro-
thin hinouly att,,iy, nmmce4 purer than English t’eflned, and

6, D, It. B~ r’v, of ’Ian~t,~oututt will a~tt, ttd witlmut grit, has been discovered on the,O eli orders telt wttL~ hi|t,.
erase. No.3 Fuy’a l~l()c|~, iIatt,ltnouLon.~.J. ]%laiova duscft, Cal.

Dr, J. A.
ltESID l~N’r

Sttce~sgor to Dr. (~Et). ~{,. ~!IIDLF~

Office Days, -- ’l’u(.,,d|l y, Wednc.~d~y~
Thureday, Frid,tv and Saturday.

GAS AD:,I [I’~ISTEItED.
~NTo sharks for .xtraot~.;g, whim teeth are

ordered.

A man named Knapp was arr~.sted
in church at Baltimore tim other day.
There is som~thicg lamfliar about thi~
taking a Kn:tpp m church.

Singular, isn’t it, that wlma a mau

gives his wife liftceu eent~ to buy hair-
plus, or a gum riu~ for the baby, it
leok~ about titreo times as bi~ aB it does
’when lie slaps it down oa the counter
lot a gllt~ of I)ccr.

Sitad hat~ls h|tve begun at Gloucester,
ths city t)n the DeLaware whvse ruts nt’t~
lnor~ [amous tbau Sbaron,s.

Southern strawberrius.at fifty ccnt.~
apiece arc in Steal dc,u:md itt ~’c~vYo~k
whtwe costly fi~uds do flourish.

IL,:~mt e~ueritllt:U~ 8bow Lhat tt fresh
dis.

211~ tile ,"nsele~ end nEr~’e~.
For Inter,-lttent Fevers~Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, &e., ltrhaS no equal.
The g~,nulne has above tr~e marl( n~d

crv~,~ed red lines ~,n v, rapper. Take noothor
.~lado ~t~ b~ IlUOWa t’nnMl(’A L EO~ UAL’flMlaI~ ~D

FA TS w.PRE D GE
Prejudice Is bird to contbaL. I~ c:.umot b.e

overcome in a day. More than hk¢,y~t WaSh t
formed hastily. Indeed k may havn been
~_~d~::=liy strcn-L:~::r,h:.- i~f- ~cid f¢,r }.ears.
I%oria:+t~nce, st,,~c 5,lk~l,*.i i::ve i~huun:at~s;.~
-can:,ct bc curcd. "i’h~’ir I. t::~t~ bv]i=vcd so
before them. So did t’.,cir gra,~,’f:t’,’c:s.

Now, -’-~r-EUMATi~M CP.N ~]~
CURED, notwith-¢.tanding thi~ prejudice,
but tim trouble is t~ make pucl,IE thi;.k so.
The only wav~’¢ know to m;+~-t ;,,[.,i..~r un-
belief is to .~t~tc t.,~c FLAIH FACTS. and
/hen preset:’, tle FO~[T!VE t ROCFS
that they arc ~’a~’~.;. h is a f.:ct t’,,:.t the

not onb~.rcIievc:; i,~:t b..,nis]:c~ l’.h,::,matic
Pain. j’hcrc is porui~’,~ pro,,: +}[ i ~, t l,~]. It
COmeS [t’~nl |]1¢,.~e \v.~.:) i, avC sl:~cvcd uuto|d
agm~y ui:h l~.hcu.]:¯ui ,u rl~,! h:~ b~.n .:ore-
pletcl7 cured b~*th~: r~mcdv. :.it u i~o have
tried it ha,.-e h;[d this c:.p~r]:|,ce. So,=,c of
them pcrmit ~s to l ri:~t tlicir tcstimon)’. It
makc~<luitc a lhtlc hook which wv send free
t~ any who ~rc inlcrcstcd cn,~ugh to ask for it.

A complete Russian Rhcumatis:,~ Cure,
co~ts $2..~o. If mailed, I~c. additi~,nal If
reentered, los’, re,we. You’ll never n,:c,I hut
one, so tits price isn’t hiffb. Who woutdn:t
gi.ve $2.5o to get rid ~f Rbeu:vati~m ?

As yet it cannel bc found at the ~t,,rcs, hut c:m bm
ha, only by cnr:lo~ing the amount as abvvc, and
addressing the Arn.:r~can Propr store.

PFAELZER BROS.&CO.,
8"0 z. 8zr 5qarket S:.. PhiladElphia.

]h:ad the RcI+ublicarl.

t Coal cau find it at Sculiin’s (,.,,~1 yard
on Egg Harbor road, near Berushouse’i
steam mill. Coal will all be dumped

COAL. COAL
All wantl n~ the best quality of Lehigh

from the cars into the yard, and will be
sold in five ton lots at the same r,~te a~
car load lots from other yards, tlavin/¢
a good plank floor to shovel tree, in-
stead of the inoonveniencc of ehovclin~
Prom the ~re, is really worth teu ceut~
a tou to every purchaser.

All coal will be sold strictly for cash
on d~livery.

0 tClUes at Andes n s teed storc.
JOHN SCULLIN,

Hammonton, No 3.

TomIin Smith
Have resolved tb;s week a supply of

LadteB’ aod Children’s HoSiery (cotton
nnd won1)

COR,~ET,~ Coraline. Duplex, Doctor
Warner’s Health, aud other makes.

GLOVES-new. F~ll shades.
Veiling, Collar~.

H’andkerehiefa--the latest styles.
;CA P, Col,_mte’s, .Cachemcre Boquet,

GIw~,rtne,’?/loney, and Oatmeal.
)ICE,S GOODS,--Black aud Colored
Cashmere.

Dr, Trimming%--Silesta, Drilling, andss
Cambric.

White C.<,ot]~. N’ainsook, Lawn, aud
.Cress barred Muslin

Fnll as~ortmmtt of NOTIONS,
New Goods Eve,-y Week

~ds p~lm~ la lt~t ea ~ll~’et the omee of

GE HTS "

Oll~l Lt) ~ ~owe~ ~"~ R~te~ |*|t~
,,.-, & S0 1’$ S NU L

Just Received, at

Stockwelrs:

New Goods re(.eive.d wee "y.

/
A!I at ’," .a.+ir

¢+<1 used Pr .(’es

C:tll .i,d , x’iniii:,, goods.

[ T :iml]llOiiy,+n ~ o~+t- .J,’r<ev.

. ,-~ ,, [)%*)V"" ." ’
]Jt;t ~..t, h,

Whet’~ you v t, ~2cL

%Vhe~ t, B, ale,and l~ye

At the old price of ten year,,
~tauding,

FIVE TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea Rblls,
Cinuanmn Buns.

Pros. Crullers,
A ~reat variet~ of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, ~’ut8 and
Confections, as usual,

:Meals and Lunches furnished to
order, and a limited number of
lodgers accommodated.

The RY, PUBLtCA~ COi~
Lains more than-twenty-Us
columns of entertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a yea~
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, stories,
etc., all for ~1.25.

0CHOICE BUILDIN QLOTS FOR S £LE,

Close to SC’HOOLS, C[IUI~CHEt~
POST.OFFICES, and R. R. DEPOT~
Ln the CENTRE ufthe Tuwu ut" Ham-
mouton.
Pl’lee~ l~t~asonable.’rerms E~,

Call on. or addre~,
+%..!1S~IilTItl. litt~ntluouton.N. ,1~
P,. O. Box 299.

f

L ~r

.rj

J


